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CONSTRUCTION BEGUN ON NEW TELEPHONE PLANT
Doable Header for 

Monday, July 4th
CHy League baseball games sched- 

«led for next Monday and Tuesday, 
will both be played Monday, July 4th,

Business Houses 
Here Will Close 

Monday, July 4
With the probable exception of drug 

stores, cold drink fountain*, restaur- 
snta and filling stations, practically

IC O V M T  TO SPEND LARGE SUM hit#r Damaged by

it was stated this morning by league \ all business houses in Slaton will re-
authoiities. Teams scheduled to play main closed all day next Monday,
a r t  West Side es. North Side, and Sla 
to Motor A P. O. vs. Santa Fe Shops.

July Forrth, it was stated Wednesday, 
by Mrs. Green, secretary of the Sla-

Theae games will be played a t the ton RHail Merchants Association, af- 
city htll park near the oil mill, it i s ' *•» personally visiting places of busi- 
stated, the first one to begin at 3:10 ne*» of the association’s membership 
p. m. an I getting alpiost a 100 per cent
f e  small admission fee will be charg- ondorsement of this move, 

ed, tt  is announced, the receipts to g o ! * " •  mr*n* that stores will close
to the park maintenance fund. I niKht »<* to for bu»‘-

a - * -  «  —  w i ~
game tor next Tuesday, it is believ- 
ed a recent tie game will be played off 
« | ^ » t  time.

detail Merchants 
Postpone Meeting 
Until 2nd Monday

• The Slatonite has been requested to 
call the public’s attention to the fact, 
so that those trading In Slaton will 
not tef inconvenienced by the business 
houses being closed for the day Mon
day. I t  is hoped that everybody will 
do all their trading Friday and Satur
day, and enjoy a good rest Monday 
of next week.

Be parted by 
L. A. WILSON. See

Tbs next regular monthly m atting 
of the aaembership of the Slaton Re-

for the first Monday of each month, 
will be held the second Monday in 
July, which, will be July 11, according 
to A. J . Payne, president Of the asso
ciation, who has authorised the meet
ing postponed a week on account of'announced plans for 
the Fourth falling on Monday. I meats. Torn to i t

'I

>r of Commerce 
Notes

«“

long-expected telephone im- 
are an Uu

I t  is requested that members of the issue and read the whole story.

The
prove men ts  are m  the way. Construe 
tion began Tuqaday morning. The 
Slatonite carries a  full account of* the 

the itnprove- 
iwhere in this 

It
association bead this in mind, and try 
to attend the meeting on July It.

Band Will Give Con
cert Saturday Evening
The Slaton Ban* will favor local 

citizens with a free concert from the I 
band stand in thb city'hall park Sat
urday evening of this week, it is an
nounced by members of the band. 
The boys are practicing regularly and 
faithfully, and are rendering some 
splendid music.

will be interesting because it is some
thing of great importance to Slaton 
and her development aa a modern city. 
If the Chamber of Commerce had not 
brought another single, improved con
dition in Slaton within n whole year, 
this one piece of work world be worth 
far more than it costs to run the 
Chamber of Commerce tat a twelve-

FOR mPROVENENIS ON SYSTEM
Cost Estimated at $77,000; To Have New Build
ing, New Switchboard; Finish Work This Year

"central” may be called by simply lift
ing the reci iver from the hook. No 
more cranknig and twisting then.

Underground cables are to be laid in 
the business section, taking the place 
of the overhead lines now in vogue, 
it is annornced.

Tuesday morning saw the beginning 
of actual work on a  long hoped for and 
a long expected project in Slaton.
Cit-aens of the town, since the Cham
ber of Commerce secured a promise 
from the Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company last year that they would 
modernise their system in Slaton, 
have been anxious to see operations 
begin looking to early correction of. 
a congested telephone situation here. J"1-*  •‘̂ ‘K***** *nd ita contents will 
The work began Tuesday. Excsvs- *  •trict,Jf modem. Officials say they
tion. are being made, plans are all p,anninK for th* "***•

of Slaton, not only for the present, but

Explosion Sunday
While riding in a large closed car, 

driven by Wade Robertson, Mias Lil
lian Henry, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Henry, of this city, suffered se
vere burns last Sunday afternoon, 
when a ja r of Carbon bi Sulphide, 
which waa being carried in the ear, 
suddenly exploded, setting the up
holstering ablaze almost instantly. 
Mr. Robertson escaped with only min- 
or'hum s, it was stated, though be 
assisted Miss Henry in alighting

Rotations De
bate Breaking 

Unjust
The program time of the Slaton Ba» 

tary Club a t ita regular weekly hnsfc—
eon last Friday noon waa given over 
to a  debate on the subject, “la M 
right to break unjuot laws ?” Baa CL 
Holloway upheld the affirmative, white- 
l*m Hone contended for the negative.

The subject is one that has received-, 
considerable attention and discussion In _ 
prominent magazines throughout the 
country the past few monhs, and tks> 
diseu-sions in the Rotary Chib net

* «*-#

etc

completed and in the hands of the 
builders, and the larger part of the 
necessary material la here. Work 
wiB proceed regularly now and will 
continue until finished. ->t 

According to the original announce- 
■at by P. K. Baker, ef Dallas, aasist- 

ant general manager for the company 
in Tsxas, and aa recently verified by 
T. Ad White, district manager for the 
Company, «f Lubbock, the following 
are the imbt feature# which should be 
of internet to Slaton people with re f  
erenc to what they may expect from 
the improvement program Just started 
by the telephone company:

The total coat of all improvements 
is estimated at $77,000.00. A brick 
building, S3 ft. by 47 ft., one story 
high, and with a foundation sufficient
ly high to entry a second story when 
needed later, is to be erected. The 
structure will be firproof, steam heat
ed and modrrn in every particular. It 
will contain a large waiting room for 
customers, plenty of space for switch
board and other equipment, a com
mercial department, a rest room for

inor.lhs period. The Chamber of Com-| employees, and a storeroom for
mcrce is responsible tot the new tele
phone plant being given ||.< by the 
company. If you doubt it, ask P. K 
Baker, assistant general manager for 

Texas. He lives in 
p fam ish you his ad-

Cily Baseball
On account of the schedule aaA per

centages net being available fo r pab- 
liqMjon l««t week, refrits m e given 
fo rtw o  weeks, this time, and percent
ages are shown up to and including 
Wednesday’s game of this week. ' 

Results Thursday, June ! •
West Side 6, Santa Fe 0.

Results Friday, June 17 
^ | r t h  Bids 7, Texas Avsave 5.

Results Monday. Jens 20 
West Side 3, Slaton Motor 0.

Results Tueeday, Juae t l  
Santa Fe 4, Texas Utilities 3.

Results Wednesday, June 22 
West Side 5, Texas Avenue 4.

Results Thursday. June 2.1 
Slaton Motor 9, Ttxae Utilities 8.

Results Friday, June 24 
Santa Fs 3, North Side 3.

Results Monday. June 27 
Want Side 2. Texan Utilities 1.

Re uhs Tuesday, Jnnr 28 
Santa Fu A, Texas Avenue 1.

RrsultZWedneaday, June 29 
SlMon Motor I .  North Side 2.

How They Bland
P. W. L.

.................t  6 2
i  » 2

.................8 8 3

................7  4 3
.............9 3 «

.................7 0 7

j the company in 
Dalian and we ca

»dress.

Pet.

As a  result of the recent failure of 
the Post Office department at Wash
ington to  gran t Ires delivery of mail 
to this city, tb s  Chamber ef Commerce 
will take up the matter again within 
a short tim e.‘ th e  report from Wash
ington said pre were slightly under the 
requirements for residents living on 
conaccted-up sidewalk systems. When 
the paving in the residence sec ion is 
finishd. we believe all doubt will then 
be dispelled. When the requirements 
ARE fully met, we can get the serv
ice, and this organisation will keep 
going after it vntil it is established. 
Slaton is, without doubt, the largest 
town in Texas not having* free deliv
ery of U. & Mail. Uncle Sam must 
wake up to this fact. We are going to 
have that delivery seivice.

Farmers have been very busy since 
the first rains of the month, and 
planting has hem mostly finished. 
Much cotton is up end looking fine. 
His warm days have given it a good 
start. Crops are a little later, prob
ably three weeks, than normally. A 
normal fall thou Id mean a normal 
crop proiuctoin Prospects are fair

supplies.
The now switchboard has been spe

cially built for service here, and will 
be shipped out of Hawthorne, N. J. 
It is of the common battery cr flash
light type, and is as thoroughly mod
ern and as capable of giving up-to- 
date service aa are those used in the 
larger cities in all parts of the coun
try.

New telephones will be installed to 
replace all the old ones now in use. 
When the new service, is effected

from the machine. , , .
The accident occurred just east of on,’r d»w loP«‘ that there are

... | the city hall, and though the ear, \ tw<> ***** to th# ‘lu**tio,l« hut were 
The furnishings In he bmlding w.ll which ^  ^  ^  ^ rU v n , «*■<•«•< to stimulate thought. The

be of first quality. Lounges, chairs, ! damme#di the ^  tit9 4*  < '»b ha. planned to stage more de-
to be provided. I .  fact, the piirtm, nt qulckly *  ^  | bates on various live topics, and th s »

alarm, and soon extinguished the £”*** discussions are always looked 
Mwa« forward te with much interest.

In the debate last Friday the a f 
firmative showed by numerous refer
ences to history that the world's pro
gress has been made by rebelAoa 
against tyranny that asserted ttaoM 
in the form of oppreesive and oqJnM 
laws. Christ defied the laws and poo- 
toms of Hie day; the Boston T m  t y e .  
ty, Navigation Acte, Stamp Act, w f e  
ether historical events were ritad go 
showing w arrants* defiance at e n jo t  
laws. The right ef the iadirtiteef 9m- 
follow his conscience, aeon th c ^ h  Mb 
course waa in opposition he cease am* 
fair and unreasonable law, earn# M JMT 
consideration,
made a very impressive ease.

The negative refused te  admit, 
ever, that the poeRicn of the  i f l

C“

for many years in the future. Every
thing is to be so arranged that as 
growth requires, it will be easy to •»- 
large facilities to meet demands. The 
telephone situation in Slaton will he 
thoroughly covered when these im
provements are completed. Citiseno 
Being la southwest Slaton, especially, 
have found it difficult te get needed 
service in the past, according to Mr. 
White, hut this condition will he whol
ly relieved under the new service, he 
•aid.

The old telephone building now in 
use will be removed when the now
Structure is finished and all connec
tions are made, according to Mr. 
White. He also stated that his com
pany expects to complete the whole 
program of improvements this year, 
making the new service operative by 
December, unless some union*cen and 
unlooked for delay should occur. In 
fact, he stated that the time for the 
completion of the work seemed ample 
within that period. This will be in 
keeping with the original promise 
made by the company to the Chamber 
of Commerce that the improved serv
ice would be effective during some 
time in 1927.

The building conti act was awarded 
to Christy-Dolph Construction Co., of 
Dallas. H, Barth, of that city, is here 
as superintendent of the construction 
work on the building. The contract 
for the electrical work was awarded 
to Simpson Electric Co., ef Lubbock. 
T. M. Harris, Slaton plumber, had the 
plumbing contract. These announce
ments were also made by Mr. White 
this week.

Much Interest is 
Shown in Negro 

SchoolThisYe
The school spirit at Slaton seems te 

he good. Every offset to moke ear
work thorough and efficient Jkos been 
oiet by our peoplo ia the 
way.

In compiling the re pert of the vari
ous schools of the ctiy we find some 
very interesting data. We shall go 
into detail more fully soon and we -be
lieve that a summary of the w ork...  . , ,  , .
*111 , , r ,  in te r ..t in , r~ J in (  f or ! ~  Wh~  “  *
o o .o -o o l. ""<“**’ * 0^ »*■! * -  ■ n ck t to

Mf

I -
our people

The Superintendent’s report to the 
State includes report of colored schools 
in separate items. Hie Mexican 
school Is clsaaed as a grade of white 
schools.

Heretofore, the colored people have , ,
had a school, but have not rallied to j * con: ‘d^ ,* P or î°1B

for himself that a given lew shell oat
apply to himaelf ? were quest tens that 
set the affirmative and the whole
crowd thinking. A distinction most 
be made, the negative contended, be
tween revolution by a whole Ration o r

Stone Grocery Store 
Add* Meat Market

Tht Stone Grocery, of which I„ L. 
S tone is proprietor, has added an up- 
to-date m eit market, it is announced" 
this week by the management.

Included in the market fixtures ia

it nearly so well as this year. It ia 
very much to their credit that they 
have supported the school so well.

The teacher, E. J. Hoffman, is a 
• ultuied Negro of the old southern 
type that believed the white man of 
the South was his best friend and he 
< arriea no false ideas as to the proper 
relations that should exist between 
the negro and the white races.

Hoffman has been teaching his pu
pils these principles that will help 
them to help themselves to become 
good citixns. Hoffman is a graduate 
of Piairie View Normal College for 
colored teachers. His training has not 
teen a sham or a veneer, but he is well 
educated and thoroughly prepared to 
do good teaching. He has come out 
of the college with the true mission- 

...... -  -  I aty spirit and is undertaking to do a
F. C. Rector returned Tuesday from 1 wwk with h‘* P*0**1* that w,n m**n 

Vernon, where he was called last S a t-! much to the younger negroes growing
urday on account of the death there UP b*re-

That he is succeeding is evidenced

Attend* Funeral of
Sitter at Vernon

early .Saturday morning of his sister, j 
Mrs. it. A. Baker. JVsth occrrred in ;

a late model Frlgidaire, which is large j  * Vernon aaniUrium foUowing an op-
ft ww lilted . Fww»riii wf*and roomy, and wilj keep meats, fresh 

vegetables, etc., always cold and fresh. 
Mr. Stone’s grocery ia located on 
Fourth and Lubbock Sts.

vies and burial were held Sunday a f
ternoon.

Surviving Mrs. Baker are her bus

by the high esteem in which he ii
held by the children of his school. The 
parents too, are seeing thn good of 
his work and are giving splendid co
operation.

An enrollment of 44 shows on his

private, individual law violation, or 
an individual’s defiance of a law. One 
was justifiable while the latter worn 
the essence of anarchy and lawless
ness. The affirmative contended tha t 
an enjust law was one that arbitrar
ily deprived a citizen of his inalien
able tights and that shocks the con
sciousness of mankind in its enforce
ment.

At the close of debate, R. A. Bald
win was called on to make further dis
cussion of the subject, and tbo spank
er summed cp the arguments that ha* 
been advanced by the debater*, dis
cussed the origin and nature of statu
tory law in relation to public opinion, 
and cited examples which in the opin
ion of the speaker justified the viola
tion of geenrally adopted customs an* 
standards in the interests of human 
welfare and individual conscience. He- 
also discussed motive and the phjert 
one had in view in openly defying n  
law as having bearing upon the sub
ject.

Tomorrow Michael G. French wiH 
have charge of the program, at which 
time he will deli\<*r to the Rotaiiana 
and visitors aa  address on “Hie In
fluence of the American Constitution

M

•750 i this time. The outlook is ra«lly sn- 
couraging. Delayed rains soused a 
“eat' in cotton acreage. I t will prob
ably work out to our benefit.

reek's
1, Te Avenue vs.

4, Slaton Motor f*. 

Jely 8, North Side vs.

UtilRIm vs.

The street paving is nesring com
pletion, comparatively so. Almost 
forty blocks of connected street pav
ing will he In roe . here before this 
time next month. Slaton is becoming 
n d ty . It tokos time t«  build a good 
town. Rome was not baiR M •  day. 
Bet. Slaton te potng right on
W

RUGR—The

Col. A. 1. Kuykendall 
Die* in California

band and six children, her mother, sife, _______,1 during the year, but a live interestbrothers and one slater. All except 
two brothers attended the funrrsl, 
th« y In-in* unable to reach there.

Some *f these have withdrawn \ F ' ^ gn Countries.’

S. M. Willbank* Will

AdvfvW of the death of her grand 
father, Col. A. I. Kuykendall, were 
received here Wednesday by Mrs. R. 
E. McRpynold*. death having occur- 
cd In California, where he had been 
spending the past several months. 
Tl»e body is en route te 8 la ton, K was 
stated, and is expected te  arrive Sun
day, when funeral services and burial 
will be held.

Thoogn ro definite arrangements 
had been announced at aoen today, ee 
far as The Slatonite could determine, 
it te e v r u t r i  that local Masons wi I 
have charge ef all arrangements, and 
that the body will arrive in time for

slinn.H.n.

Teach at Fluvanna

Assessor* are Com
pleting Their Work

Work of assessing city and school 
taxes for the year is about complete, 
according to Harvey Austin and J. W. 
Buchanan, city and school tax ssses- 
sors, respectively, who state they have 
made efforts to see oil property tax
payers within the city limit* and with- 
ing Slaton Independent School dis
trict. *

It has been impossible te  see all 
property owners, they state, and it te

h«* Iwtn maintained at all times.
Singing and public speaking have J 

been cnootmged In the school and an 
urdei ly program has been carried out j M  R nf th,  board of trua-

1 tees of the Fluvanna schools, held
S me time ago there was an Intor-1 M(,n(Uv „iu.K, nf fhi.  ^  n .

scholastic Meet for held at
Monday night of this u 
Willbank*. son of Rev. and Mr*. J. W

Lubbock and it is reported U at the yillbsaks, of Slaton, was elected 09 
Slaton pupils made a fine showing. member 0f the faculty for the com----- 1— Mm — - -- iL . .  - k . . .  * *carrying off more than their shaie of 
honors in all events, especially liter
ary.

A Mother’s f la b  has been planned 
for another year and if possible some 
kind of vocational training provided 
for the older girls and boys.

Hoffman has begun to inspire the 
pupils for useful occupations. Two 
will become teachers if they can enr-

u
and

ing school term. Young Mr. Will- 
bank*, who recently received hie A. B. 
degree from Trinity University, at 
Waxahachte, in eopipnny with hte 
father, was in Fluvanna Monday, and 
he stated he would accept the 
He waa appointed ae teacher  of 
tory and English, K was said.

help the

& m m m m



n* a p p r o p r ia t e d  p o r
NSW BUILDING! FOB TECH

LUBBOCK. T t m ,  June 27.—With 
•n  appropriation of 9600,000 for build. 
Inf* and aquipmont now definitely 
assured for Texas Technological Col*j 
log* for th# *xt two years th« inatitu- 
tion will enter) a now phaao of ita un
precedented growth. A half million 
dollata will bo uaod in tho erection of 
buildingo and $100,000 for aquipmont. 
An anginaaring building, a  practice

thla building in turn, thu* gatting

nunoufn only 610,000 wai appro
priated for the firat unit of the agricul
tural building it will be one of the 
moat needed atrneturoa a* this depart
ment haa bean houaad in over crowded 
quarter a in the heme economic* build
ing. Thia firat unit will be located in 
the aggie quadrangle midway between j 
the main building and the stock judg
ing pavilion. On the weat aid* of thia 
quadrangle, will alao be constructed a 
hothouse a t a  coat of 97,500. Both of 
these buildings will be ready far use 
thia fall.

Theae four buildings together with 
equipment will entail an expenditure 
of $325,000 during th* Prat year of 
the biennium.

During the secopd year a  science 
building will be erected at a  cost of { 
$225,000, with 950,000 for equipment. . 
This structure trill face the college 
square on the southwest corner. While ! 
In hta beginning it will house the var-

Deads of individual courage still 
arouse the world more than any 
tfher achievement. Lindberghs*
a^a^msmn naauas nlhmn mm' fnnl SgL.w«ic<?mc proves \nn men vceit io* 
day, as they did abosrt Grilloa, Du- 
gueeolin or Perseus. The indhridu- 
al ighter, d o h f  It hdmaaML is the 
■BO adored by the crowd.

R la easier to go than not to go. 
B«L by yourself, it it different.

The great crowds that howl for 
Lindbergh, and that were asleep 
whan ha started off in the fog, 
alone, a t daybreak, know why they 
applaud him. *

A 'A 1- *  FOBD STERLING laI iatration buildings and will face eaat. for occupancy by the opening of the 
The material and architecture will fall term in 1929. 
harmonise with the genera) plsn out- The practice house for home econ- 
linrd for the entire college grovp. It omic students is to cost $20,000 with 
will contain two stories and a base- y2,500 for equipment. This structure 
ment. Construction will s tart as soon will be It rated between the home ecoa- 
as plans of the architect are complet- omice building and College Avenue 
e«l and the contract can be let. Offi- and will face east. The young tadlea 
rials expect this building to he ready; taking home economics will live in

Don’t  see thin if it harts yea to laugh. I

SATURDAY—Matinee and Night
PETER B. KYNB*8 BIGGEST STORY

“JIM THE CONQUEROR”
nortin* *H ARD-FIGHTIV. FAST SHOUTIN' MELODRAMA— 
Baroas. Sheep Men—Hut "Ye Bb~! whet a Show, with eceuea 
unny Italy, to Montana, and of courae. he wins the girl, 
i a picture you will be ahre to like, not juat a W n tr rs  but anr <'!...!>

A lookout on th* cruiser Idem- 
phis, bringing Lindbergh home, 
culled out, T h e re  she blows, broad 
On the sturboard bow." Lindbergh, 
on the bridge, eaw a big bull whale, 
accompanied by his "cows," keep
ing close to their lord and master 
m  he rolled and spouted.

Nothing could have made that 
bull whale believe that the tiny 
man on the bridge had flown 
ucroaa the Atlantic Ocean, in the 
other direction.

How can you hope to make an 
atheist believe that there exists a  
Divine intelligence flashing from 
one universe to another, pervading 
all space! The hull whale and the 
atheist KNOW . You can't fool 
them.

With Special Matlnre on July 4th. Starting at 3 
Are All Talking About—

Thank heaven for Lindbergh.
He an y  make this Government re
alise that to be defenseless is the 
t l r  IS  TO BE ABSOLUTELY 
DEFENSELESS. He told the 
Chamber of Commerce in New 
Yorkt "W* don't want war, and 
th* way to  avoid it is to be pre
pared for i t  We need greatly en
larged commercial air service, 
greatly increased air mail servlet, 
to  develop good pilots. It takes 
longer to make a pilot than to 
make a flying machine."

He reminded New York of the 
dlagraceful fact that th* richest 
city ia the world has no air port, 
and must travel far off to Long 
Island to find one.

And he said in substance this: 
"They talk about anti-aircraft guns 
as a defense against airplanes. A 
hundred fast planes would soon 
d ea r a  battleship’s decks of ita an
ti-aircraft guns. Then a dosen 
bombets would sink it. The anti- 
aircraft guns might, but probably 
wouldn’t, bring down a few pilots, 
destroy a trifling sum in airplanes. 
But airplanes would wipe out a 
$20,000,000 battleship and its great

We will make you a liberal trade-in 
allowance on the tires you’re now using 
for brand-new Royal Cord and USCO 
Balloons.

You can’t afford to overlook this prop
osition.

Bring in your old tires and let us give 
you our trade-in price.

Remember, you’ll get tires that give 
faithful service, long mileage and real 
riding comfort.

Many people, Including the Gov
ernment, most listen to Lindbergh 
T in t 's  die advantage of climbing 
to  a high place among men. You 
can MAKE others listen.

Much of woman’s trouble has 
been caused by her prejudice 
e p ln s t her own sex, her lack ef 
mercy for other women that go 
wrong, her contempt for women 
generally. Miss Bessie Mack, of 
Chicago, accused of flirting by two 
large policewomen, "beat them up" 
when they sought to arrest her. 
She surrendered peaceably to a 
very small policeman, saying, "No

United State* 
ROYAL CORD Balloon

30x3 USCO Fabric..............
30x3 1-2 USCO Fabric..............
30x3 1-2 USCO Cord. reg. - - - - 
30x3 1-2 USCO Cord, extra size

ItRING VOIR FAMILY AND GIVE * 
J l L I  TREAT

Oliver Lodge, who believes 
osts and spirits, says that 
lyathetic protoplasm life can 
nted in the Lburmtorw, JTWa

HOLT

r  • mSm

y i S ,  hJ * r  W M j
>e v g  / /

I
1) j
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prk«, par y u r  .  M M

m

singie-coiumn men . . .

assssax
dictate their own styles la 

•*  xtooeb the shacks.

tf he shocked if we attributed 
■e ware te  a growing tendency 
f a r t  of human b ria rs to art

O ff  reason we have offered no par 
tieeler objections to the wars in Chian 
*■ *tot the Chinees seem to have been 
aMe to  re t  aionr without hitting op 
uur Uncle Sam tor a  loan.

t ’s popularity has aymp- 
of permanency provided he re- 
l from harboring any notions 
anything in particvlar and ex-

wo reflect hack over political 
hi this country ws are sur- 

frtsod a t the need of this natioa tor 
tohratioa and tow  much of it the na-

Why will Slatoa shortly look like 
the National Coagrsas? Give It up? 
Because she is to have an unlimited 
supply of gas.

It Is said tha t drinking bootleg 
causes a  fellow to boo double. This
optical illusion can to  corrected, how. 
suer, by believing only half of what

Since the Texas Special received the 
glad hand in Chicago, we assume that 
no one on board was aa especial friend 
of King George.

Mr. G. Bernard Shaw demands to 
know What is English. Please, sir, 
don't bother us. Not enough folks in 
America use it to justify our worry
ing over the subject.

The

* M

criticisms we have 
of the high cost of wossea's 

comas from those who hove choo
se a  profession.

Lots of perfectly nice ladies will 
not read a smutty story until some no- 
called critic pronounces ft a work of 
art. Then thye think it is "perfectly 
wonderful." Funny, mint it ? Sure is.

8AMB HERE

Everyone in Cottle County is now 
all smiles, for the recent value have 
made things look like a mtlthn dol
lars, from a crop standpoint. I t o  
long faces ore no mare, and ia their 
stand one sees smiles of satisfaction 
which will not rub off. Farmers have 
been busy the past few dayi planting 
and getting things in fins shape, and 
from the way everything new is there 
will be nothing left to cause anyone 
to fell despondent. Cottle County Is 
in A-1 shape, from s  farming stand- 
point, and already a feeling of relief 
has been experienced by the people alt 
over this county and adjoining 
counties.—Paducah Poet.

Ditto for the Slaton country.

The preside at  tally
Thirty-five convicts serapod hi a 

11 bunch from the Ferguson Prison Farm
Cal to spend eternity ini recently. It just (■sfwsuatWIa lIUpvaeiDIv It'i

a  convict to  ”stoy put” where oven the 
name of Ferguson has anything to do 
with his incarceration.

And fa rther moie the lorn of those

d Peril s eesaws different 
g i a a i u n  she ia a very

ix ^ a n w m ^ w r tk  ' l i t  thirty-five convicts ought to go a l«ug 
i w  | way toward enabling dm penitentiary

M jto  make a  msaaarabls cut in its per*
s t Ship la to to  built 
the Atlantic in two h< 

suable our bill coUoctw It will probubty stun many people 
to  reflect that Mexico is still on the 

that the U. 1.

of eertala prohibi-
refused to Intervene down 
order to save that country.

there in

that say sort of

A  Mow York divine has

with his

Ws wish at this 
mdsrs to r following

to thank our 
fallowing sup advise of a 

few mouths ago to 8 w it the Fly. It 
has afforded us great relief to be 
able to sM down and road s to ut fliers 
u lthsut being tor ms i to 1 with f*W.

ia all the hist nr y of

The Organised Bootleggers Associa
tion ridicules Good Taste as being 
that high falntin. critical attitude 
which rejects the home mode product 
for Old Scotch or “cometking Just ae

CUT TUB WEEDS.

Every worthwhile town emphasises 
cleanliness and neatness. There are 
not many weeds this year because of 
dryi weather. It should not to  such a 
hard matter to keep down the weeds 
that will to  coming op after the won
derful rains; so lot's keep them down. 
—Croebytoa Review.

Yes, keep after them with the too. 
The rains that have fallen this month 
will make weeds grow rapidly. A 
stitch in time saves nine, you know, 
and n creed cut now will prsveub hav
ing to ru t a young true later. D ent 
allow the back lot aad all the corners 
to grow up in weeds and gram.

MARRIED.

According to newspaper accounts, 
congratulations are ia order for Editor 
J. W. Smith, 8r., of the Laaasaa Re
porter. Ha was warriid. Subday, 
June 19, to Mrs . Bells Ridgway. 
Hare's wishing you happiness V u  
afterward”, Brother Smith. Doubt
less the bride will to  a valuable aid as 
aa “editress”, but she will have a dif
ficult task improving the Reporter, a  
“Jam-up” good newspaper which to r 
husbend has bean publishing for many 
years.

SOMEBODY SAID 1MT is likely to 
to  a  good year for farmers and bua- 

isaa men in Slaton and surrounding 
country. You, It mama that way now. 
With more chietoas, turkeys, cows, 
togs, feed, and with Isas cotton acre
age, aad with the assay raeeurtss this 
city has ether than agriculture, the 
year dees net leak a t all giesmy.

SOMEBODY SAID a pessimist should 
move er allow hiaaaelf to to  con

verted Into the opposite type.

SOMEBODY SAID when one stops to 
consider, to  must marvel at the un- 

paralelled development Slatoa has un
dergone in the brief sixteen yean of 
her existence. More then 5,000 peo
ple. large payroll, paved streets, mod
em churches and school buildings, four 
public parks, numerous Urge indus
tries, kundreds of beautiful homes, 
progressive business institutions bous
ed in up-to-date and attractive boild- 
ings—and so we could go on indefin
itely. Why not stop to apprecUte 
whet we have once in a while ?

SOMEBODY SAID now is a good 
time to start cutting speeds and 

keeping the place clear of luxurious 
growth of grass, etc.

JsTTJTe BODY SAID if publicity is 
good for a person, Charlie Lind

bergh ie well-fixed for life.

CAED OF THANES.

Ws wish to thank oar kind (Hoads 
for their help aad sympathy during 
the Illness aad hartal of oar darting 
toby. Lois Elisabeth. We also great
ly appreciate the nindnens shown dur
ing the illness of Mrs. Short, end the 
beautiful floral offering. May God 
bless all of you.

MR. AtyD M IS. C. D. SHORT, JR*
MR. AND MRS. C. D. SHORT, S t*
MR. AND MRS. J. E. JOHNSON.

Texas has mors sallea of railroad 
than aay other state and Is this year 
building more now asMsa than aay 
other state.

TRENCH M OUTH-SOU GUMS

Your M eads d a n  not aay aa, bat 
yaw sera gums aad foal breath deal 
make folks like you aay bettor. Late's 
Pyorrhea Rsmsdy heals w an t “ n i  
promptly. I t Is a s t a  mouth wash 
pasta, aad Is said sa  a  unsay hath 
guarantee.

TEAGUB DRUG STORE.

H i  i h  11 t n ................... ............................ .....................................................  ;

Subscribe for The Sis ton He. 
your local paper.

4i
t follow who has the greatest 
Isa to honest work cannot under- 
why the other follow should to

If some muckrokers were mads to 
swallow their own words they would 
choke to dooth.

We Democrats ore against this third 
term proposition as a matter of prin- 

quK flooding our eiplo. Of course, we wouldn't object so

JUST A RHYME

A M B I T I O U S ”

mm

I'd like to moko a “rep" some day.
If I could find a real safe way;
1 hardly think I want to pay.

The price some fellows give. 
I've got no nerve to try  the air.
The submarine I de net dare.
I’m dootiued for the thorough faro.

And near He borders live.

New Lindbergh wot Just •  led.
With nothing sseto than ethers had.
Of qualities both good and hod.

We hadn't hoard hie name, 
Until he mode hie famous top.
And flew to Paris without atop,
And now hie praise ttoyTl never drop.

Wish I could do the some.

There's Kisses the tamnl outlaw fool. 
Tee mean te start er go to school. 
Refused te live by low er rule;

And so his story rune.
But, shocks! I woutd'nt try  his goose;
I might to anxious for o name.
Headlines in papers, and have faane.

But I’m afraid of guns.

Aad then this Nurmi, who can run 
From early dawn Ail set ef sum,
A a' swear ith  lets ef thrilling fan;

He’s made himself a  place. 
Audi o ih tr i t h l t i i i  ah to tk tt,
Have won renown with toll and hot; 
But !*m too everlasting fat.

To hit thot kind of poos.

So with the root of those old guys.
Who sK around and look ao wise,
IT  boost the others for the prise.

Far all their daring ways. 
I'm glad IT  newer have to try.
To to  a  pilot ef the shy,
Or run or fight or swim or fly,
I'd rather stand or sH er lie,

Aad safely pass my days.

—C  L. SONS.

jimm

lam  an

yo
I should b« killed 1

IT COSTS YOU 
NOTHING

A V

For mo to figure yo
, . *  > J - LJ ° D .

A. A. D

Building Contractor 
Slaton, Texas ’

NEW MEAT MARKET

H> l u u  installed e meet market which will tot operated In em
tion with the grocery, and will handle only the choice* m

Good assortment will always to on hand.
WF HAVE A NEW FKIGIDAIRB COOLING 8Y8TBM.

THE STONE GROCERY
d t t t M t t t l i t o i  M i l l  M i l  I M i M M M t k t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o h
/ s s w i m n a o .  ■ H HSraMWnSMBBBBBBWMB

NEW EQUIPMENT (LADY ASSISTANT)
Phone 125—Day er Night SLATON, TEXAS

Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
Ambulance Service 

FOSTER UNDERTAKING CO.
E. C. FOSTER MRS* E. C. POSTER

TANKS
All kinds of storage and stock water tanka. 
Also Casing ant other Sheet Metal Work.

ULES SHEET METAL WORKS
SLATON, TEXAS

CK»

Star Parasite Remover
CI«m  te wmIm m FtaS 

ttfs OMNI MS tw im  H

Mom ui toes. 
Aato, Water

Ir.-,: ;'M*'**i. • 1

M r  kwltk.
'tom  to«3f% jp
■aow rwws n id i

Bugs, Moths, Cnckets, 
Poultry Lice sad many 
other Inserts.

NWw l in k
«esaa«Mi sssmfTW S K u i k o  UJ» 
»»« ~  v » r  O ea-set

Bee 
Brand
INSECT

P O W D M i

L iq u id

t r y  OUR 
CLEANING AND 

PRESSING
•  • a n

Once a customer, 
always a customer.

‘We keep the smellM

Phone 16
(We are there)

o j . j m t c o .

For Sale by
BED CROSS PHARMACY

Lubbock
(A Modern Fireproof Building)

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clink

DIL J. T. KRUEGER
Iwrgery and CeueaMattoue

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Rye, Ear, Nose aad Throat
DR. M. C  OVERTON

nStsasn. f^LiUonnS#-8̂ toUWu ^
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

8 you
v  r

• •i f 7
T

DR. F. B. MALONE
rat Ear. Nose sad  Thee

DR. J. H. STILES
A.fA.a.l Madir i na w tnvrgi muw»ei »*w

DR. L. P. SMITH

X-Ray and Lobaratoey
C. E. HUNT

A chartered Training School f<

with the Sanitarium. Tt 
man who desire to enter

T ie

t 1 a ON*T think for a minute that 
h J  the surplus of miles which you 
And in Summer Conoco Gasoline 

i Just happens to be there. Par from
j it. Conoco*s extra miles are the re>
• of over forty yearn* experience. >  

The reputation and experience back
of the Conoco name are your guar*

\ *ntee that Conoco is an unusual 
gasoline«— the gasoline that U 
Probed with extra miles.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY

% ck ed

\
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u* Um  a t leaet. how ttttlo wo
C*ttina oat of lift; how short wo havo 
falloa of tho goal «f our deairo , and 
how littlo wo amount to in gonoral. 
|  th is  is oxtuoo oaough for ovr road- 
in« it. and tho fact tha t wo do road

oo; ono who mot obotacloo add oror*
without whining; who 

found life well worth living, and who 
got aomothing out of lift because he 
put something into it. Reading of 
such men n ay  strengthen 

it Is oaruso enough, also, for our I spineless condition; mag induce us to 
■luggish mentality, aad why wo flail teh» — f j j g j  j f f d f c A a a t  m i 
reading Einstein's Theory of Relativ
ity a  boro.

Wo can make our reading helpful or
hindering and It Is ours to choose 
which it shall be.

Some day after wo havo road our sa
lacious stuff until wo fool Uko wo had 
overeaten of greasy ladigootlWe hash 

! what 
uld ht

(which is just y h a t wo havo dons men
tally), it would bo well to look tho

stoor It, Instead of allowing it to  drift 
along in slimy currents of sexy slush.

It is also well to face tho fact as 
wo go along that ws really havo no 
time to waste. In saying this, I hope 
I am not **preaching”. I do not like 
to bo preached “a t” or “to”, aad havo 
no wish to inflict It on others, but in 
the exorcises of our every-day, com
mon sense I am sure wo realise that

At a  meeting of tho Executive 
Board of the County Federation, oall- 
1 by -Mrs. R. A. Baldwin, pros Mont 

of the Federation, for Wedneaday’fcf- 
m oan, Juno U , a t the Court House

Look to this day*
For R is Life:—the vary l i fe  of

In Its brief eouroe lie all the varie- 
tiae and realities of your exiet-

truth in the face, and acknowledge! our t i r o  U limited; that if there is 
that this junk never did got us aay -| . nythlng |„  life that wo over wish, or 

—ill and pitch it in expect, to accomplish, wo had better 
After “fasting” on r . t on ^

where, and never will—and pitch it In 
the waste basket, 
reading, a  few days wo will find an 
interesting biography quite as enter- 

to tho point
I t seems but yesterday 

wove children, today wo walk in tho

* • vs wV. sa g
« f *j * < £ * & &of Jennings, O kie, at point of a

ml*h‘ klm vo a true aad escaped.

SALACIOUS SHADING.

By Nora Billinegley.
A w riter says so much salacious lit

eratu re  is published “becavse we like 
M ; of eouroe, wo do—and we also 
like many other thing, that are not 

for us, so there is just where our | 
discrimination, will power and mule 
fiu se  should come into play.

 ̂We are mostly thoughtless, think- 
Mte, pilgrims, joyfully on the road to 
••"frhere, and in nothing else do we 
a^ow our time wasting proclivities 

than In our indisci iminate read-

The main reason why we like sala
cious literature is because, in the tea r
ful tale of our bedraggled heroine, we 
a r t  carried away; we forget, for a llt-

W . may find a hero more worthy of ,h * * " " of mWW1* * « « rm w
our concentration; ono who had a ** "*U U  * * * • P ? '*  
goal and worked toward it—not one ** hearoa, every clod, as it falls on 
who sat down by the side of the road th* rnff,r* “hasten”
and looked toward it with futile wish-j Says tho Sankrit:

The bliss of growth.
The joy of motion,
Tho splendor of Beauty.

For yesterday is already a  dream, 
and tomorrow is only a vision;

But today, well lived, makes every 
yesterday a  dream of happiness,

And every tomorrow a  vision of 
hope.

Look well, therefore, to this day.

Special to  California. This trip  in- 
eludes points of Interest in Colorado, 
Utah, California andlHio Grande Val- 
Mf.

The purpose of th* trip  is to inves
tigate marketing ewndhiins in Ihsss 
Mates aad to help educate our m

Almost every ons of the met _
— .  . . . ___ ___  **0 twenties in Texas is p rtm dftl MB'
Th* LubtxH-k Chamber of Commerce, producing area

because of their great interest In eg- j _________________________
r{cultural conditions In Lubbock Conn- .
ty, are financing this trip, which will . .  .
cost about 8260.00, for the County ^  T i ^ ,  i

paled txmria caa be gotten rid of w.Us
! ! ■ rf an*-Thsee women are to be congratulat

ed for taking so gssat an interest in 
such problems as co-operative mark
eting and ft f H t r i i i t l l w  of products.

Mrs. Baldwin also reports to the 
Slatonite tha t Miss Snaaa Landoa, 
who had charge of this trip  aad who

gotten rid of 1 
Ay  using Heel

___effeet w A  theL___
dom as ite purifying and lefuUun* eftest

i t h  vim I ‘ „
Pries 00c. Hold by

CATCHING*! DRUG STORE

YorA$suredI\esuih!
Nothing is left to chance
snOrientalStucco. Every
thing— even to the color 
— U mixed in at the mill. 
Specify Oriental and you 
insure good stucco for 
your home. W e  have it 
here — always uniform. 
May we show you samples 
and tell you more about it!

Glasses  Fitted.
Lenses Gr Hind.

Byes test id ,

SWART OPTICAL Co
lk lS  Broadway Lubbock. Tea

STUCCO
PANHANDLE LUMBER CO.

see
s o m e t h i n g

m u #

t h i s  s u m m e r
i n t t eCarcoolWest

California
Colorado
New Mexico 
A rizona
f a a u d  C r a y o n  fcdiradctoor 
ica sI lO fC  
M o u n ta in s  
B u d eit^ id iis  

lie

i . l  i . l .  f J i f f .  c  o  u  p  o  n

• •

TIME
not

WORDS
proves a tire’s 

value
E v e r y  n e w  t i r e  looks good .

D un!ops n o t on ly  look good, b u t th ey  
moke g o o d —o v e r rocks and  gravel, and  
ra te  an d  sand.

T h irty -n ine  years o f experience has 
show n D un lop  how to  design n tread  th a t  
gives m axim um  trac tion  and slow, sm ooth 
w ear.

T h is  D unlop  trend  Is th e  toughest devel
opm ent o f  rubber know n. A nd th is  sam e 
tough  trend-rubber is carried  d e a r  around  
th e  sidewall to  give m a ximum  protection  
•g a in s t r a t  w ear.

Y ou get th e  full benefit o f  an  th is ex tra  
tread-m ileage because each D unlop is bu ilt 
w ith  th e  fam ous trouble-free cable-tw ist 
D unlop  carcass, to  provide th e  high- 
stren g th  and  elastic ity  so v ita l to  long tire  
life.

W e  recommend you p u t Dunlopt 
on  y ou r car

Sowing Seeds
For a Contented Future

, It’s all right to enjoy life and all that it possesses. To 
smile and be carefree today—come what may on the 
morrow. ’Tis the inclination of energetic youth to do 
not otherwise.

But, young man or young lady, remember there’s a fu
ture ahead of you. How content and happy it will be 
depends on what you do now! If you sow the seeds of 
practical Thrift—yours will be a happy harvest! And 
surely that’s/what you hope your future will bring! 
Those seeds of Thrift—your spare dollars—should be 
sown now in a Savings Account with the

X

f
09*0

*£H,

rn J B iw  m

.

P

laton
O flc sn :

R. J. MURRAY. Prss.,
W. E. SMART. Vice P ro ..
W. B. OLIVE, Active Vie* P ro ., 
CARL W. GEORGE, Caahier,
J . 8. TEKELL, A u t  Caahier.

Direct a m
R. J. MURRAY,
W. E. SMART.
w . a  OLIVE. 
CARL W. GEORGE. 
W. 8. POSEY.

i f l

f t ,  i w l | b n | 4 n , n  UU*c« " O m 4 Cm - , 
pm O W w ."  ~CM.lw.to IV.ur* Bmk." 

<Uiw ."  "C.UiM*

6 * 0 *
. W. H. SMITH. Agent, 
v Slaton, T
Or write:

T. B. GALLAHER,
General Pawengcr Agt.

Amarillo, Texas.
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REMEMBER! All merchandise Regulak High-G rade 
Acorn Quality, such as Dresses by the famous French Design
ers, Martial & Armond, also from the beautiful The Gar
den WalF line of Dresses, known the world over for their 
loveliness and individuality.

Slaton

given by 6 tto  H. Kahn, one of Amer
ica's most successful bankers. There 
is nothing in it to suggest that to get 
on in the keen corapetiive system of 
this continent it is necessary to be re* 
lentless and to ride rough-shod over 
rivals. Mr. Kahn lays down these ten 
rules which he thinks should bring a 
fair measure of prosperity to young 
fellows of average ability:

Eliminate from your vocabulary 
the word “profunctory.”

Think—exercise your brain as you

Marines," a M-U-M production, has 
evolved a  set of roles for keeping the 
skin flawless which she hands out 
freely |e  nR those who care to follow. 
It is ai Met of ten rules compiled by 
her s n i  pinned on the wall of her 
dreMMitg rones, whfch like adheres te 
ns rehgKiusly as poaaMe and which, 

nays, in rvponibie for her lovely 
akin. In spit# of the almost daily use 
nf S heavy grease make-up. The 
rules are given below. Copy them, 
and, like Mias Board man, place them 
where you can see them daily ami 
your rewaid will be a much improved 
com plea ton.

Here they are:
Prink at least twelve glasses of 

water a day, but not with meals.
Rat fruit three times a day.
Never go t« hed without having re

moved all trace of make up with a 
good cold cream.

Keep the skin stimulated by m»»*ag 
ing it with some rough substance, such 
as salt nr oatmeal This should he 
•lor* twice a week after a layer of 
cold cream has been applied to the

courteous 
oste nation

There is Uttlg . in this advice thi
should produce the swaggering, bn  
tal type of “go-getter” usually asm 
dated with business success. , M 
Kahn goes out of h it way tb say thi 
a man does not help himself by pusl 
Ing somebody else down', nor is • 
necessary to carry full srmsmei 
when engaged in business. II« pn 

I fers to stress courtesy, neighborlinesi 
public spirit modesty.

Modern business has learned th

and conciliatory. Avoi

f  women fm  besu'y cane—
s. from “the Colonel'* Indy to 
G rady.” to spend part of bet 
re tor hearty creams and lo
st other beautifying procraaes.
or Boa dmao. charming screen 
—ho comes te  the Palace Th»*- 
b  4 and b ia "Tell It T» The

l-elt to right—Comma ad* r Richard E. Byrd, Lieut. •  George O. 
Novitlc. radio engineer, and Bert Acosta, pilot—the three American 
dyers who man the "America" on its attempt to fly New York to 
Parts and setarn with only time enough in Paris to refuel.

POSEY ITEMS.
Get at least eight honrw' sleep a 

night.
Finish any maaaage or treatment 

with a dash of cold water.
Don't he afraid ef snap and water, 

but be sure that the soap la entirely 
removed from the face.

We will give a quart of our best lubricating 
oil away Saturday, with each purchase of 
five gallons of gasoline.

SATURDAY, JULY 2ND
is our opening day and we are doing this 
to make your acquaintance, and hope to 
get you for a permanent customer. Be 
sure and call to see us.
We are located on the corner opposite 
Piggly Wiggly.

M R. F A R M E R
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DOES YOUR CAR IDOE SEEDY?« V.Ca? owners in Slaton will be glad to learn the WILLIAMS AUTO SUPPLY CO. have
H i*' <t \v < uf Mr < 'mntnmy 1 ■ * «i * ■! -' m, < rat <■ ;i m i -rl! ,1. \Y. I\ ! v’ .’M»« 1 Kn

amel. Being familiar with car enamels and top dressings, what is necessary before paint 1s applied, Mr. Cummings will be ready 
and willing at any time to give advice on painting your car. Throughout the north and east J. W. P. Enamel is recognized as the 
World’s Greatest Enamel for automobiles, guaranteed against cracking, chipping, freezing and heat, acid, alkali and water proof- 
Equal in appearance and wear to Enamels costing fifty dollars. Bring your car around. Mr. Cummings will tell you whet her the* 
old paint has to be removed first and how to remove it. Ask someone how much they will give you for your old car. Then \ >uy about 
four dollars worth of J. W. P. Enamel, paint it yourself today, ride in it tomorrow. You will find you have increased the value of 
your car twenty-five dollars or more. Mr. Cummings will handle a few private car jobs at $25.00. Come around, let’s talk it over. 
Have any color you want. Guaranteed three years.

Williams Auto Supply Co.

CIVIC AND CULTURE 
CLUa

On Saturday, June 25th, the Civic 
and Culture Club mat in aoaeial m s* 
aian a t the attractive home of LGa O. Shankle.

A fter a  short buaiaeaa meeting, pre
sided ever by the Chib's new presi
dent, Mrs. M. A. Pember. the gneete

of ”42
the hostess in

to the lawn, where 
loach under the

enjoyed several 
Following the 

vited her gneete 
they we 
henntfol 

Patriotic
aymhalieal of the loosen. Mrs. W. P. 
Pries, of Lubbock, and M n. R. L  
Smith, ware guests of the elub.

The guests departed, all expressing 
their appreciation for the enjoyable 
afternoon.

The next meeting will ha bald an 
Jaly  22, a t the beam of Mrs.

Y. W. A. PICNIC.

Thursday evening the Y. W. A. 
girls went ea a picnic. The picnic 
was enjoyed by everyone. A picnic 
lunch of sandwiches, deviled eggs, 

lackers and Nski was also ta -  
A fter lunch all kinds of games 

wars plsysd. Those enjoying the eut- 
J ff weemj Mrs. Holloway, gnpeU 
Bagby, Nadine Smith, Beryl m  
Pauline Hardesty, Mildred Boyd, Eun
ice and Sean Florence Irene and Jew 
el Arms, Thelma Wilson, Andean A1 
corn and Faya Coltharp.

VADA GILLILAND SOCIETY.

The Vada Gilliland Society met I 
June 28, 1927 at the home of M n. 
8. H. Adame, with ocr year book pro
gram. The Society is nuking a  great 
deal of progress in its work all over 
the United States.

The programs for the month are two 
Tuesdays given to Bible Study, one to 
year book program, and one to a  so
cial, a t which we always have a  most 
enjoyable time.

We need not* members and we 
int everyone who Is Inioroatsd in 

that kind of work. This 8ocioty is 
for girls from sixteen to twenty-five 
y ean  of ago. Wo wish very much to 
increase the membership sad also tho 
interest in the work, so if  yon will
___p, you ere euro to roeoivo much
benefit from this work, and than yon, 
too, will try  to got aeon numbers for 
tho society.

Every girl Is welcsaee. Come and 
bring someone with yen. We expeet 
this to be s  great summer of enjoyable 
work for all.

Tbs next meeting will be a t Mrs. 
8. H. Adame* home, beginning nt five 
o'clock. Come.

Reporter.

Y. W. A.

The Y. W. A. met June 27. 1927, a t 
the home of Roby Catching. A very 
interesting program and business 
meeting wms bold. The Y. W. A. will 
meet next Monday evening a t •  
o'clock i t  the home of Jewell and 
Irane Arms, for a  social. The girls 
u n in v ite d  to attend an old tin u iee  
m (W  supper a t C. W. Wilks' Thure-

s

day evening, either walk, come 
buck or ride in wagons or baggies.

We are glad to have as new mem 
hare, Eicetl Bsgby, Mary Katherine 
Toliver and Dorothy King. We had 
as visitor, Frankie McAtee.

Mrs. Holloway was unable to meet 
with us on account of her mother’s 
illness.

Delicious refreshments of sherbert 
and cake were served to the following 
Mary Katherine Toliver, Dorothy 
King. Frankie McAtee, Ruby Catch- 

Mildred Boyd, Zona and F.unlee 
Ercell Bagby. Beryl and 

Pauline Hardesty, Jewell and Irene 
Arms and Faye Coltharp.

Reporter.

Itarivm a few days ago in a vary str
essed by a raptured 

Ha bad been sick for some 
time and Ida condition is still serioes 
but we hope he will recover.

Mrs. C. E. Olsen ami baby girl of 
Slaton went home Tuesday morning.

Miss Mae Driver, one of our aurses, 
was in bad a few days this week on ac
count of an infected finger.

Mrs. C. C. Gerron, of Slaton, was in 
the sanitarium a  few days this week, 
having been here for treatment.

St. Joseph's Catholic 
Church

Snnday, July Srd
Maas, 10:00 a. m.

REV. M. G. FRENCH.

Lutheran Church

Sunday School, 0 a. m.
Services, 10 a. m.
The Ladies' Aid masts with Mrs. 

O. A. Mattheus next Wednesday af-

STEP-FATHER OF MRS. L. A. 
WILSON PA88R8 AWAY.

ing,

MRS. PINK8TON ENTERTAINS 
WIN ONE CLASS.

Mrs. J . T. Pinkston was hostess to 
the Win One Class at her suburban 
home Friday afternoon, June 14, as- 
ststed by Mrs. Swafford and Mrs. Wat
kins.

Contests and games were enjoyed 
daring the sorts! hoar.

Delicious refreshments of ice cream 
end angel food cake were served to 
sixteen members and two visitors, 
Misses Jean Drewry and Mildred 
Swafford.

Reporter.

WILKE—BECK I

beautiful church wedding took 
in the ta theran  Church at 

lest Thursday, when Mr. 
Wilks, son of Mr. and Mrs. L.

W. Wilks of New Hope, and Mias 
Ella Becker, daughter of Mrs. J<

Seeker, were united In 
A number of relatives and 

i witnessed the ceremony, lev . on 
B. Weiss officiated. After the

l a t the home af Mrs, Baekar. fn

h , A. WilUen returned heaps Sun
day night from Byers, fexaa, where 
he attended the bedside of Mrs. WII- 
son’s step-father, W. O. Moon, whose 
death occarrsd last Thursday, June 22. 
The funeral was held, Friday, Ji 
24. a t Byers. Mr. Moon's illness 
came upon him suddenly and the end 
came qskkly. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson 
and their baby daughter, Lena L 
reached him on Wednesday night be
fore hie death the following day. Mr 
Moon visited in Slaton last March and 
became acquainted with several Slaton 
people. Mrs. Moon, also, has visited 
her daughter and family here on two 
occasions within the past year or two 
and is known to numbers of Sleton 
folks, ell of whom will Join with her 
and M n. Wilson in sorrow at tho loss 
of their loved one. Mrs. Wilson and 
tho little girl will return home the 
latter part of Jvly, after a visit with 
bar, sister  a t El Dorado, Ark.

CLASS HAS SOCIAL 
MEETING.

The Ruth Wesley class of the Meth
odist Sunday School met in social 
meeting Friday afternoon at the home 
of M n. J. B. Moss, with Mrs. J . D. 
Norris as Joint hostess. After a 
lengthy business session, ravch en
joyment was had by telling the names 
of pak. The hostess served delicious 
cake and banana ice cream, with roses 
as favon. After assuring our host
ess of a pleasant afternoon, we ad
journed to most the Ith Friday in 
July, a t the home of Mn. D. E. Kemp, 
with Miss Shelton as Joint hostess.

—Reporter.

Lather Leaguers meet after eleae af

Sunday School, 2:20 p. m.
Services, 2:20 p. m.
Congregational meetings following

A. B. WEISS, Pastor.

Grow Whitaker and wife, 
ringUl and wife, J. H. Whitaker, fath
e r of Greer, and Mias Tommie Thomp
son, sister of Msedsmee Whitaker and 
Massingill, returned Saturday night 
from a  flaking trip  in the U rritorv 
near Menard. They report very en
joyable vacations. They were ac 
companied from Rising S tar by H am r 

formerly of Sleton.

R. W. Collier, Jr., and family on 
Joyed a  two-days flahirg trip  to the 
Concho the latter part of Lvt week, 
spending most of tho time on the riv 
or near Sterling City.

F. V. Williams and (Veil Moore 
made a trip the latter pari of last 
week td El Paso. Fred Jones, who 
hss been with the WllSism* Auto Sop- 
ply at Midland, returned to 8laton 
with them.

Mias Frances Gulfia will laave Sat
urday for Canyon, Toxaa, where she 
will study violin under Miss Mary 
Clark, head teacher of the violin 
partment in W. T. 8. T. C. After bar 
work there, Mias Goffin will spend a 
short vacation with her homefolhs at 
Roswell, New Mexico, before she re
turns to take up her duties here in the 
fall.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Julian Nes
bitt, June 26, a 9-lb. boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruio Cantrell, of 
Tulia, Texas, visited ia Slaton on Hun 
day of laat week, with Mrs. Cantrsli'e 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Hvcka- 
bay. Mrs. Cantrell will he remember
ed as Miss Elva Huckabay, one of tha 

asteenwd young ladies of this
city.

Mire. R. J . Walker left this mer 
for her home a t Coleman, aftef a  vis
it her# with her niece, M n. W. M. 
Me Horse, mud family.

Mrs. Alice Speaeer, accompanied by 
Mice Marguerite Dearer, metered to 
Lubbock Saturday. Mrs. Speae 
with Mrs. W. L  Hoosour and children, 
will leave fer Houston and Oalvse teu 
July IK to spend the ensamei

Truman Casa expects to ! 
day te r H eritage^ urban be will buy 
cotton. He will be Joined at Fart 
Worth by bis family, who are visiting 
there.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Van- 
derford, Tuesday, June 28, a  hoy.

J . F. Morrill and family returned 
Saturday from Dallas, where they vie-1 
Mad several weeks  with relatives. I 
Their sen, James. 11 yean  eld, suf
fered a case of typhoid while in DoL 
las, bat ia now rapidly regaining his I 
good health. M ia said.

P. G. Stokes was a business visitor 
to Ptainview Wednesday.

While in swimming Tuesday eve-1 
ning, City Secretary Harvey Avpti* 
suffered the misfortune of getting one 
of his foot badly cut against concrete. 
While Harvey can walk only with the 
aid of a crutch, he is going ahoad with 
his official duties.

Vinol Helps Nervous
Run-down Man

she m

t 1  S p e c i a l s  f o r  S a t u r d a y

INFANT D IM .

Lois Elisabeth, infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Short, Jr., was 
born June 12 and passed away Sat
urday, June 18, remaining In bar 
earthly home only two days. Rev. 
B. G. Holloway conducted funeral ser
vices and interment was made in En
glewood Cemetery.

The SlatenMe extends sympathy to 
the sorrowing family.

ITEMS FROM THR LUBBOCK 
SANITARIUM NEWS BULBTIN

Billy Lovslady, two yoar old non of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Loveiady, of 81a- 

waa in the “  
went of ear

On hie recent return from Bonham, 
J. W. Elrod brought two beautiful 
young fox squirrels, which he has in 
a  cage in front of his furniture store 
on Texas Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Orr, of Montrose, 
Louisiana, spent Sunday night here 
with the letter’s sister, Mrs. R. W. 
Collier, Jr., and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Orr were enroute home after an 
overland tour of California.

O. M. Unger, of Ptainview, was a 
business visitor in Slaton Monday.

Mis. W. A. Tucker loft Tuesday fer 
Cunby, Texas, to soe her father, who
was reported seriously Ul,

Mrs. F. Graves, of Amarillo, and 
daughter, of El Paso, were week-end 
visitors a t tho home of Dr. W. A. 
Tucker and family.

R. M. Champion, local Santa Pa 
dispatcher, had as his guests last 
week, his mother, Mrs. M. W. Cham
pion, and sister, Mis. L. R. Wilson, of

Before taking Vinol, I sms run- 
mreous and irritable. Now, 

I feei like another person.”—R. Mc
Coy. Vinol ia a simple, strength
ening Iron and cod liver compound 
hi use for over 25 years for sickly, 
nervous women, rundown men and 
weak children. The very FIRST week 
you take Vinol, you begin to fool 
stronger, out and sleep better.

CITY DRUG STORE.

Mr and M n. W. V. Pinion, of Sul
phur Springs, visited Dr. Tucker and 
family laat wash.

J. D. McMennamy. wife and son, 
8. T., expect to leave Saturday fer a  
ten days' or tore weeks' visK with rel
atives at Cleburne and Dallas.

Mies Avis Price, accompanied by 
her aunt, Mrs. O. O. Burleson, of 
Lubbock, visited friauds in Colorado 
CKy from Sunday until Wadnoaday.

to Mr. T. H. Har-

Jniahoma't Bad

r S F x I c r i
■ H« stole as ■

* b»Uy * 1 1
rttarned it when ___
n be took tbe Chief of 

of Jtsaiagft, Okie, a* point af a  
gan oa a wild sight ride, tied him 
*e a true aed escaped.

— — — ■ — I
8 Peaads

COMPOUND W l
GALLON

BLACKBERRIES J O
GALLON CAN

TOMATOES _ J 1
GALLON, Green Cut

BEANS
GALLON

KRAUT . _ J 5
12 Ms. BABY LIMA •

BEANS n
Ne. 1 GRADE, Pee Ik ]

SALT MEAT
ARMOUR8 SKINNED, Per Ik.

IA _ _ s
4 lbs. Phg. 8UNMA1D

RAISINS M
Quart Jar DILL

PICKLES 3
SWEETPOTAOES 12
MACARONI OR

SPAGHETTI *
2 large bases DIAMOND

MATCHES • B
WHITE SWAN. Net 2 can

CORN
Tall, cun

SALMON .13
Ne. 2 Can

HOMINY _S
DOZEN

LEMONS 3
AMOUNTS OF $2.50 AND OVER 

DELIVERED. PHONE NO. 197.

Hokus Pokus
H M M M m s n m m n m m B B B m m m M m m e m u

Money Talks

*dx
*  s .

Aso

(
....
~  , < ■

m  V
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ourselves listening wide mouthed to 
•  girl who ho* graduated in the re
quired eouree given by a H. D. agent 
She ia possessed of equipment and ex
perience acquired by her own effort 
and can give us help ear own export-

fhe good to he derived from Home

i t  and panearviag  veget ables.
From the farm papers and bulletins 

x rodP t a  great deal of information, 
i t  always we find a  lack of some ee- 
■—Hal adapted to oar own locality. 
i U s  ia not strange, since this part of

vena is new and has its own pa
rities (ami they are variable) so 
first hand experience, unwritten,

15 Pounds
Limit 15 lbs. to Casteaser

ifhl growing of oar gardens. And, 
t known, by co-operation, which we Reporter.

Gallons 
Per Gallon

YeTXow

house for Natural Gan. Have 
will indicate the very ssulleet Gallons 

Per Gallon
More than S60.000 bo ye and girts 

took part in the all-England cham
pionship athletic contests held ia Lam- 
den this year.

Per Package

SCOTTISSUE 
1,000 sheets to. roll 
Per Roll

1 pound package 
Per Round

Per Package

No. 2 1-2 Large Can
HALVES Packed la Heavy Syrnp

New South Texas 
Per Gallon

2 pound package
12 oz. Package

V r t  HE table was set for the the royal fru it A huadped years 
i I  royal banquet Golden gob- later we hear of some carefully 

X  lots marked the place* of cultivated pineapples havfc* been
fir'll*------ whom Charles II was «vat to Cromwell, and in IM I, after
entertaining For tho royal palate its sppsaranre at the famous 
of His Majesty and for the die- banquet of Charles II. there was 
ttagutshril palates of his guests, an enormous demand for the siae- 
aa  that day in 1(01. a rare feed apple. It became kaowa as "Mea- 
«M  presented. It was called piae- arch ef Fruits- -  perhaps from it* 
apple— a curious hat iuxunaus asaaetatioa with blags, sr perhaps

ANMJKlrJJ, Chocolate 
Zu Zu and Nabiscos, Jr, 
Doz. Packages

Green Cut Beans 
No. 2 canbigger sad better la Hawaii then 

elsewhere, he found oa his hands
the problem of supplying s  worP 
"»• rket, which since the days ef 
Charles U 's banquet, had been 
longing for pineapple. The fruit

i  move swiftly, and foar 
e later another table is set. 
law for s  working man's 
For the palate of tho work- 
a familiar fend is served— 
is. I t io bigger in siso sad 
i quality then the pineapple 
In Charles II. Its coot to

Canned SWEE7T PO- 
TATOES, lge. No. 21-2
can, Per Can

surliest s epee ranee has been 
I bank to the time when South 
loan Indians offered the pine. 
In Spanish explorers as h i m - 

sepsy tolly hisciou* The 
was too tender to he taken 
to Spain on the long sailing 

fe. One ef the sailors, bew- 
conreived the Idea ef taking 
ef the seekers from which

Per Pound

Per Pound

Per Pound

COOKED
Per Pound



June 30,1927
OAfl ORDINANCB

No. 4«
AN ORDINANCB ENTITLED 

AN ORDINANCB REGULATING

m V : ■ : r N; v „  APPARATUS 
IN ALL BUILDINGS AND 
STRUCTURES OF GAS ( ON- 
SUMERS. AND THE IN 
INSTALLATION, CON.STRUC-
J ION, ADJUSTMENT AND RE 

AIR THEREOF. PROVIDED 
FOR BONDS TO BE GIVEN BY 
THOSE WHO DO SUCH WORK,
PROVIDING FOR PERMITS 
AND PENALTIES AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGENCY.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
CITY COMMISSION OF TUB 
c m '  OF SLATON, TEXAS: I
SECTION 1: That the City Plumb-

in* Inspector and hit a*mtantx bc
•*» * 7  •»* I bond by the Mayor and City Commi.l

O rs l a l  to  ra»arutaa  n llla toaaad  t h e r a ^ e n t h e  flre tday  ef 
CM H fte f . fiutmma a n d JM u n ry  n new bond la form end tab .
apparatus whether new e r  hereafter stance as herein required shall be civ- 
existiac. placed tai to  ta M y manner sn by any such person, firm or eor- 
connected in M y buildla# or tent, or \ potation to cover all such work as 
t n w tnre of any character, w hether, shall he dene dnriny the year beginl 

^ O ^ U s i n o ^ o ^ M i d e n c e  pur-n ing_d i such J a n u a u l s t ^ ^ M ^ y
■  upon a p p ro v M

m
of ericinal bond

■ I ofho at all times equal 
IS.900.00. The City of 
itself or for the use i 
My person injured or 
to* of failure to repair My defective 
fas piping or sny defective installs- 
lion, const rurt inn rnrnnat nwU 1^ .w *o ev*iwii| a WA hi hRL wlOPH Ms
repair thereof or for the failure or ra- 
n a a l hy My person, firm or corpora- 
**•»*? *  th* fH * required
hy this ordiaaam , mainUin suit on 
Mid bond la My court havinc Juris- 
I diet ion thoerof Or suit may be main 
ta laa i tkareon hy My person tRjared 
or damaged hy reason of My breach 
of any of the condition* of said bond.

fol

.  . .  . ..ing Wi such Januagr 1st
poses, la the City of Slaton, and the | That upon approval of said bond by 
installation, ronstsruction, recon.true- the Mayor end City Commission the 
tion, adjustment and repair thereof individual!,1 firm or corporation deair- 
»nd to see that all the rules and regu- ing to do such work shall secure from 
latioaa of said City of Slaton with the Cit 
respect thereto are properly complied ' ton e II 
with end to Inspect ell such gas p ip . ' the first day of January |  
ing, appliances, fixtureas and sppara- eroding its issuance unless sooner re- 
tus and the installation, construction,' yoked and shall not bo tnuisferrable 
reconstruction, adjustment or repair j In the event of the disolution of an

ta rfa r amardtagty!*1 ^  ** h

A P JS Z  iS&?SS*
bo free from obstructions.

ho extended to

not ho
period

of
HEtTlON 7:

Pelad within I I  inches of the proposed 
location of the motor, and to right 0f 

at least SO laches above floor 
not ho locate 

j locked in
part manta or placed In My other po
sition where they will he accessible or 

to injury. Under no condition 
will u fitter or plumber or other per
son disconnect M y meter, connect to 
or disturb piping between main and

the City of Sla-
run
next

until

thereof whenever and so often as they 
shall deem it desirable or necssary, 
and to do ao in order to prevent fires, 
acidenta or injuries to persons or 
property, and the said City Plumbing 
Inspector and his assistants be and 
they are hereby authorised, em
powered and directed to cause all such 
gas piping, appiiMces, fixtures and 
appara tus and the installation, con
struction, reconstruction 
and repair thereof to ho sue

adjustment 
such as not

company or partnership holding such 
license, the member retaining such li
cense shall be required to renew the 
bond heroin provided for before doing 
My such work provided herein. That 
the names of each and svory member 
or representative of any firm or cor
poration obtaining the license shall be 
given to the City Secretary of the 
City of 81aton and all such name, 
shall be inserted in said license. The 
person, firm on corporation obtaining

to cause fire or accident or injury to «Uch license shall pay to the City Sec- 
life or property and M y and all such - - -*r  property and My 
gas piping, fixtures and appartns now 
existing as well as the installation, 
construction, reconstruction, adjust
ment and-repair thereof shall bo sub
ject to the foregoing inspection and

rotary of the City of Slaton, the
------ ' 136.00) Dollars as

fee therefor, pro-

Aad it is further ordained that no 
gas appliance, fixture or apparatus, 
either for boating, illuminating or hot 
water boating, i** Install until typo 
of said gas appliance, appartus or 
fixture has been approved hy the City 

A. Plumbing Inspector or his assistant.
* SECTION S: That the said City 
Plumbing Inspector and his assistMts 

ha subject to the order and di- 
of the Mayor and City Com- 
of the City of Slaton, and 

they are hereby vested with full au
thority to enter any building or 

or structure, subways, or
either public or private, 

a t sny time in the discharge of their

r adopted hy 
City Commission r

duties, and to .—  -----------
uostiona arising under the pro
of this ordinance or My ordi- 

hereafter passed or M y rules 
and regulations already adopted or 

* i  hy the Mayor and 
relative to My such 

gas' piping, appliances, fixtures or ap
paratus or the installation, construc
tion, reconstruction, adjustment and 
repair thereof or relative to the ma
terials used therein whether the same 
bo the original construction and erec
tion or in any alterations or repairs 
thereof.

SECTION I :  No person, firm or 
corporation shall enter uoon the in
stallation, construction, reconstruc
tion, or repair of such gas piping ap- 

i, fixtures or apparstu. or any 
thorof, (nor shall any such

lp«.
op-

pliances, 
change
person, firm or corporation under
take for M y other person, firm or cor
poration, the adjustment thereof) until 
the aald individual, firm or corpora
tion shall have secured a license as 
hereinafter provided and shall have 
executed and delivered to the City of 
Slaton a  good and aulficint bond in 
the sunt of Two Thousand ($2,000.00) 
Dollars having thereon two or more 
sureties, approved by the Mayor and 
City Commission of the City of Slaton, 
one of which said sureties shall be a 
surety company duly authorised to do 
bvalnesa in thd State of Texas, condi
tioned for the faithful performance of 
all such work entered upon or con
tracted for in strict accordance and 
compliance with the terms, require
ments and provisions of this ordinance 
and such further and future ordinanc
es of the City of Slaton as may be 
hereafter passed. Said bond shall be 
further conditioned that such person, 
firm or corporation shall without ad
ditional coot to the person for whom 
the work la done, remedy any defect 
therein duo to faulty workmanship or 
incorrect construction or dvo to the
faulty material furnished or used by 

'  such person, firm or corporation shall 
reconstruct or repsir such work to the
satisfaction of the City Plumbing In
spector of the City of Slaton at My 
time within one year after the con
struction, repair or installation there
of, and after forty tigh t (48) hours 

i from the City Plumbin^Jnapec
tor to reconstruct or repair the same. 
In the case of gas leaks of M y na
ture, upon order of said City Plumb-

V
sum of Thirty-six (I 
m  annual licensee , .
vided that is said license la issued 
after January of My year the license 
fee shall be the proportionals remain
ing part of such year computed from 
the first day of the month in which 
the same la loaned. ,

SECTION 4: The else of the pipes 
shall not bo leas than called for in the 
following tables:

For Goa Llghtiag
3-6 inch pipe, not more thM  26 feet 

for t  lights.
1-1 inch pipe, not mors than 30 foot 

for four iighta.
3-4 inch pipe, not more thM  50 feet 

for 20 lights.
I  tech pipe, not more than 70 foot 

for
1 1-4 inch pips, not mors than 100 

foot for 00 tights
1 1-2 inch pipe, not more than 160 

feat for 100 lights.
2 inch pipe, not more than 200 feet 

for 200 lights.
For Gai RiRffN

1 incH pipe not to exceed 70 feet to 
point of opening.

Automatic Water Heaters
No. 3 water heater, 1 inch pipe, not 

to exceed 70 feet to point of opening.
No. 4 water heater, 1 1-4 inch pipe, 

not to exceed 100 feet to point of op
ening.

No. 6 water heater. 1 1-2 inch pi 
not to exceed 100 feet, to point of i

#"no. 8 water heater. 2 inch pipe, not 
to exceed 125 feet, to point of opening.

For Instantaneous Water Hesters
1 inch pipe, not to exceed 70 feet to 

point of opening.
1 1-4 inch pipe, not to exceed 100 

feet to point of opening.
The following specifications must 

be strictly adhered to in piping hous
es:

For 1 fire or opening 1 1-4 inch pipe 
from Main to point of opening.

For 2 fire opening 1 1-4 pipe from 
main to first opening and 1 inch to sec 
ond opening.

For 3 fires or openings, 1 1-4 pipe 
to first opening, and 1 inch pipe to 
second and third openings.

For 4 fires or openings, I 1-4 inch 
pipe to first opening, and 1 inch pipe 
to second and third end fourth open
ings.

For 6 fires or openings, 1 1-4 inch 
pipe to the first and second openings, 
and 1 inch to the third, fourth and 
fifth openings.

For 6 fires or openings, ’ 1-4 inch

Spe to first, second and third open- 
gs and 1 inch pipe to the fourth, 

'fifth and sixth openings.
For 7 fires or opening, 1 1*4 inch 

to the first, second, third and fourth 
and 1 inch to the fifth, sixth and sev- 
enth openings.

For 8 fire or opening*, 1 1-2 inch 
pipe to first opening, I I 4 inch pipe 
to the second, third, fourth and fifth 
openings, and 1 Inch pipe to the sixth 
seventh and eignth openings.

For hot sir furnaces, boilers, etc., 
using burners having two or three ulr 
mixers. 1 1-4 inch pipe.

The same with four or five mixers,
1 1-2 Inch pipe; for larger installa
tions, .approval or rise shall he recured 
from City Plumbing Inspoctor.

Air mixers must not bn placed in 
air tight ash boxes, but witerc a free 

of air can reach them at allpector or any of hta assistants, 
the gas shall be cut off immediately j i - , ,  
from the prsmlea forthwith without g .  the term “OPENING ’ as used In 
notice and likewise the said City this ordinance, is rrcant the point 

■Mag Inapestsr or aay ef hta as- where the pipe comes through the
floor or baseboard to the appliance.

Service pipe from main to building 
must be 1 1-4 inch inside diameter or 
larger, no pipe less than 1 inch In
side diameter will be permitted on

may ia the interest of the 11 
safety order the gas supplied 

r  shut off immediate- 
ice. The said bond 

for all the foregoing purposes 
be in force for one year after any 
ooch work In the in sta lla tion , con 

etlon or repair for such gas pip- 
la done and one recovery shall not 

but said bond 
obligation agi 

until tbs

of sny

of tb,.of ony

fact.
»-■

Vortical pipes or risers in two and 
three story buildings must bt 1 inch 
inside diameter er larger, depending 
on the number of ftree or openings.

The use of street Ells, Bushings or 
Plugs is prohibited. Use as few el
bows as possible; elbows not ab-oiuic 
ly necessary will bs condemned. When 

to get through m  obstruc
ts  a  beam offset the pipe

buildings the 
J be token ui 

■  the CRy Plum

for fixtures with a

When, to accommodate different ten
ants, one or more motors ars desired 
in a given building, the gas supply
ing company will sat as many motors 
as there are separate customers but 
unless for specific reasons and where 
spacial permission is granted by the 
Plumbing Inspector a separate service 
line must be laid from the property 
line to each meter.

Union and valves must not be uxed 
in concealed work, but long threads, 
if necessary, should be used.1

Long runs of horisontol pipe should 
be firmly supported at short inter
vals by metal fasteners to prevent 
"•aging.

All branch outlet pipes should be 
taken from the sides or tops cf run
ning lines, never from below.

Bracket pipes should be run from 
below when practicable. Drop ex
tensions must be supported with at 
least three supports, one under pipe 
a t drop, one across drop between cap 
and ell or bend and one half-way be
tween drop and main pipe. All sup-

Krts a rt to be 3x1 or larger lumber.
ro supports must b# used for all 

bracket extensions, one directly under 
riser ell and on# half way between ell 
and main supply pipe.

House pipes should be ao run and 
covered as to be readily accessible. 
No cast Iren fittings smaller than 3 
inches are to be used.

No individual, firm or corpora tion  
shall enter upon the installation, coa
sts ruction or reconstruction of any 
work provided for herein until a per
mit has been issued by the Plumbing 
Inspector, covering each installation 
or addition to be made, and when re
quired by said City Plumbing Inspec
tor plans and specifications for the 
proposed work must be filed wRh him 
before the permit is granted or dur
ing th  
vided.

the progress of said work; pro- 
d. however, the CRy Plumbing 

Inspoctor may issue n general permit 
to My individual, firm or corporation 
owning or controlling My building 
for a  term not exceeding three (3) 
months from the date thereof, author
ising minor alterations er changes, 
but such permit shall be revocable. 
No permits will be required for the 
repsir or adjustment of gas piping, 
appliances, fixtures and apparatus.

SECTION 5: When the plumber or
fitte r hat completed the system of pip
ing and has full drop and bracket ex
tensions and heater openings firmly 

ly fastened, he hall 
and if found tight file

and permanently 
test thd pipini
a written spp— ---- — --------
the City Plumbing Inspector Md the
City Plumbing Inspector or one of his 
assistants will call and inspect the 
piping and witness the test, and if the 
City Plumbing Inspector or such as
sistant finds the piping tight and the 
l i l t s  and work in accordance with the

?revisions of this ordinance, the City 
lumbing Inspector or such assistant 

will issue and deliver proper certifi
cate to such effect.

Tlic piping must be tight under a 
pressure of ten Inches of mercury col
umn or fifteen pounds air pressure. 
This tost will be made before the fix
tures are hung and appliances con
nected end before the piping closed in. 
The use of gee fitter’s cement for re
pairing leaks is strictly prohibited.

All gas using appliances shall be 
connected up solid. No rubber or met
al tubing will be permitted.

Any additional piping of outlets in
sulted  after a certificate ta granted 
must be reported for Inspection and
te s t  . .

No gas fitter, plumber or other per
son doing work in any house or struc
ture shall conceal any of said gas pip-

Hui ning service lines under build
ings between curb and meter location
i* prohibited.

Gas service lines shall not be laid 
in the same «itch with water or sew
er lines. _  ,

No rtasr or elbow* will be permitted 
on My yard ser vice line, trench must 
bs dug on level with curb stop or main 
except, in case of high terraces. In 
which cess special permission, may be 
granted by Plumbing Inspector to 
make offset bends.

All yard ssrvice pipes must bs 14 
inches under surface of ground.

SECTION 6: If u«v f arson, firm 
or corporation shall fa»l or refuse to 
remedy any defects found hy the City 
Plumbing Inspector or Hta a»\lstanta 
in M y werk. provided herein, within 
seventy-two hours after notice to do 
so, the City Plumbing Inspector shall 
not iasoe any further permits to «tick 
person, firm or corporation until said 
defects ars remedied; or if R ta shown 
that said person, firm or corporation 
ta Incompetent to do such work, then 
the license of susch person. Arm or 
corporation shall be ••kjeet to forfeit-

defective am

by the Mayor and 
The Ms

City Commta- 
CommissionSion. The Mayor ana City iommw.mn 

may forfeit the license of any person, 
firm or corporation for violation of 
any of the provisions of this ordi
nance or such future ordinance at the 
CRy of 8taton as may hereafter ha 
passed; provided, that the forfeiture 
of any such license shall not in man- 
ner affect the liability of the princi
pal or sureties on the bond of My 

it firm er corporation for My 
herein provided for previously 

by any such person, firm or cor
poration; also, provided, that in tho 

ihat the ilcrase of Myjwreo^i.

t f W S L J r t  forfaited 
for any violation of this ordinance

of tho CRy of

may a t any time*become

City Plumbing Inspector or hta assist- 
Mto likely to cause tanks, fires or 
■rodents or to endanger person 
property, shall he condemned by the 
said City Plumbing Inspector or hta 
•artstonts and when, ia hi. opinion. R 
ta deemed necessary ia order to pro- 

t  rack accident or danger, said City 
Plumbing Inspoctor o rh ta  assistants, 
ta hereby authorised to disconnect sack 
gas piping, appliances, fixtures and 
apparatus, or to cause the service of 
gas to such consumers to bo discon
tinued until the person or persons

(dtaacss, fixtures, appartus or mater- 
talshnll cause the same to be put in

co**d*tio"  a«d tested and approved
hy the City Plumbing Inspector.

When any gas piping, appliances, 
fixtures, apparatus or material of My 
nature whatsoever has been in My 
manner disconnected and rendered 
inoperative by the City Plumbing In
spector or the service discontinued, as 
set forth in the foregoing provisions, 
it shall be unlawful for any person or 
persons to in My msnnor reconnect 
the same or cause the same to be re
connected to My supply of gas or (o 
use the same as s part of My gas pip- 
ing system until they hsve been is-, 
sued by the City Plumbing Inspector.

SECTION 8: In every gas install
ation all piping and attachments must 
be of at least such capacRy as will 
supply g«s up to tha full maximum re
quirements of all appliances contem
plated to be connected thereon accord
ing to the requirements of this ordi
nance.

No gas piping, appliances, fixtures, 
or apparatus, or the installation, con
struction. reAmstruction or repair 
thereof, for which a permit ta issued 
shall be put to use or connected to any 
supply of gas until inspected and ac
cepted by the CRy Plumbing Inspec
tor.

All applications for inspection will 
be held at least twenty-four boars 
after the same are filed. It ta re
quired that said individual, firm or 
corporation or his or its representa
tives shall personally inspect every in
stallation before a card for inspec
tion ta filed and tha t all work for 
which the inspection ta asked shall be 
complete.

Applications for re-inspection must 
be made out on new cards the same 
• s  the original application, stating 
whether the first, second or third in
spection. Telephone or verbal re
quests will not be considered.

When M y gas piping, appliances, 
fixtures or apparatus is found to 
have been i as tailed without a proper 
permit or not in ocordance with the 
provisions of this ordinance, the City 
Plumbing Inspector, or his assistant* 
is hereby authorised and 
to prevent any supply of gas thereto

or to the
has bsen secured from tha sold CRy 
Plumbing Inspector and such work In

plication VoT Inspection shall he 
vMh tha said CRy Plumbing In- 

specter and recordsd i« » hook kept in 
the office for that purpose. A foe 
at One Dollar and Fifty Cents <$1A0> 
shall be chargud for Ike first inspec
tion and One OP) Dollar each for 
the second and third inspection on 
condemned installVions.

Before My such gM piping, appll- 
onees, fixtures, er apparatus construe- 
ad or furnish. .1 under permits here
after granted, shall be approved, or 
My certificate of sees pianos of the 
same he granted, the sold work mart 
ho com piste, in compliance with
the provisions of this ordinance. 

Plumbers or gas fitters shall con- 
iJif location of 

job. The 
shall be held 

In meter 
not auth

WATKINS
Ward* Jshool 

600 S. 7tb St. E.

Any gas installation 
~ hy this ordi- 

hy tha City

SECTION 9 
not especially 
nance must bs 
Plumbing Inspector.

SECTION 10: All powers confer
red by this ordinance upon the City 
Plumbing Inspector are hereby like 
wise conferred upon his assistants and 
such assistants and each of them may 
likewise exercise all such powers.

8ECTION 11: That any person, 
firm or corporation who shall violate 
M y of the provisions of this ordi
nance. or who shall fail to comply 
with the requirements of this ordi
nance, shall be fined in any sum not 
exeseding Twenty ($20.00) Dollars, 
and each and every day’s continuance 
of My violation of the provisions of 
this ordinance shall constitute and be 
deemed a separate offense. That in 
casa of any such violation of the 
terms or provisions of this ordinance 
by M y corporation the officers and 
agent* actually In charge of the busi
ness of such corporation or the person 
or persons actually performing the 
work for such corporation, shall be 
subject to the penalties herein provid
ed.

SECTION 12: An emergency ta 
hereby declared to exist. By reason 
whereof it ta necessary for the immed
iate preservation of the Public peace, 
health and safety of the Citiseua of 
Slaton, Texas. That this Ordinance 
take effect from and after its approval, 
passage and publication.

Passad ana approved this the $ day 
of June, 1927.

S. F. KING. Mayor.
dttteet:

HARVEY AUSTIN, CRy Secretary.

Taylor s Service Cak
Phone 306W  

Meet All Trains 
DAY OR NIGHT

W. L. Huckabay, M. D.

of We
Office in City Drug Store 

Phones: Office. 243; Res., 175

Pure Jersey Milk
Delivered Twice DBflf,
We solicit your patron
age on the merits of 

product.

FLORENCE 
JERSEY DAIRY

CATCHING'S DRUG

HOWARD SHOE 
HOSPITAL

Shoe*, H 
Auto Top Shop

LADIES* HBEI
LET us ri OCR

me
MEN’S STORE

Is Making This Week

Big Reductions
On Summer 2-Pant Suits

» • r%*
$20M Values at $J575

A L S O

STRAW HATS

At 331-3 Discount 

See Display in Oar Windows.

UZZELL & THOMAS

\

a

»
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Iky F riar B. Kyat la “Jim Tha C«%| 
fM W i,"  a  iip« rk  Mvtiopoiitan pic-1 
tar* which c m m  t» the Palace 1 W  j 
a lia  on m x i Saturday, m allaat aad
night.

Mr. Kyno’a ctory, with William 
Boyd aad Elinor Pair featured, starts 
in Italy wheie the boy and girl, weal
thy young travelers, meet. Then the 
•cene shifts aad with the punch of 
melodrama we find the potential lov
ers who sighed beneath an Italian 
saddely turned into enemies, Boyd the 
head of a faction of th s ^ ia ra , Mbs 
Phir, the leader, by accident, of the 
cowboy* of her ancle.

la  the east are such favorites aa 
Tom Santschi, Tally Marshall. Wal
ter Long aad Marcello Corday.

> S lam. Wall Street stenog-
_j la  her six ounces Summer
las — including frock, shoes, 
■BBS and “wndte s”—“'Econom- 

comf. rtablc.”—says Miss

DID YOU EVER STOP 
TO THINK

Could Decrease Acc1- 
dentt, Says Engineer

Following is n letter written by a
Santa Ka an#iitaap Ika rnnianle a# UMaaaama ŵ  ê̂ ŵ p̂â m̂ p̂ ra p ŵ ^my a t^ a s ^ ^ a s a  eê s

which ard worthy of note. A copy of 
this letter was mailed to The Slaton- 
He, and is published herewith in the 
belief, like the engineer, that railway 
crossing accidents corld he greatly 
decreased in number by the public’s 
co-opetition with the railroede: The
letter iq detail follows:

-Amarillo, Texas. June 6, 1927. 
Mr. P. J. MarKie.

Superintendent.
Amarillo, Texas.

Dear Sir:
“The Santa Fe is at present con

ducting a railroad crossing safety first 
campaign, and I wiah to call your at
tention to the lack of co-operation the 
public gives the railroads in safety- 
first movements.

“June i»th. at 5:&4 p. m. on F.xtra 
1167 West at First road crossing west 
of Folsom, 1 had whistled for e ras ing  
and was making speed of 30 miles per 
hour with 33 cart of oil when what 

• appeared to be a Dodge truck drove

taking la attempting U  heat the train 
la  the crossing. I believe we couidf de
crease oar crossing accidents fifty 
par cent. Far hotter to looo two min- 
rtee waiting la safety until the train 
goes by than to bd rushed to the hoe- 
pital in a high powered ambulance and 
crippled for life.

Yours truly,
(Signed) A T. HARMON.

Cooperation From 
Government Gives 

Film Authenticity
Through negotiations with the Unit

ed States government and the Metr-o 
Goldwyn-Mayer studios, life in the 
United State Marine Corps, aboard 
battleships, in barracks and in the 
field in action, has been filmed In what 
la probably the most elaborate a t
tempt ever made to picture the actual 
life of a great government service.

This was don in “Toll It To The Ma
rinos,” the new epic of the Marine 
Corps, which comes to the Palace 
Theatre July 4 and 5. It was played 
aboard battleships and in Matins bar
racks, on the field with regular mem
bers of the Marine Corps in battle and 
maneuvers, in a romantic story in 
which a notable cast tells the life) 
story of the “soldiers of the sea”.

Lon Chaney plays the principal char
acter role in the gigantic production, 
in which the great battle fleet prac-1 
tire cf the Pacific fleet i* shown; in 
which the huge guns are seen in ac- 
t i n ;  in which Murines, in the field, 
fight a battle agairat Chinese bandits 
in which 1.J00 men take part, and 
other thrilling details.

The picture was staged on a huge 
scale; entile Chinese towns were built 
find destroyed; the whole Pacific, 
fleet cooperated In some of the most

J«*» 30,1*27.
■ H B B H B B B m B S
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the heroine, aad a  cast that 
Carmel Myers, Eddia Gribbon, Mitch- 
all Lewis, Maurico Rains. Daniel C. 
Tomlinson, aad others o f note.

Sevvial hundred regular Marines 
aad of floors take part la the spectac
ular details on board chip and in ac
tion in Manchuria.

Complete Chinese City 
In Chaney Picture

A complete Chinee# city was bulk 
at hte Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer ottnHoe, 
together with a  section of the Great 
Wall of Chins, for scenes in ”TeU it 
to the Marines,” coming here to the 
Palace Theatre. Lea Chaney, William 
Haines, Eleanor Boardman, Carmel 
Myots and a hags east appear la  tho 
now spectacle of life with the “sol
diers of the sea” filmed with the co
operation of the U. S. Government.

F. V. Williams aad Fred J«
visitors in QuKaque

Mrs. 8. A. McChwg returned Satur
day from Bonham, where the spent 
several weeks with her mother, who 
has been seriously ill.

•ejrmour uowmaa of Now 1 
% to h a e  lust taken over Goa. Aa* 
■ ra u ftle b  of aatioaa! prohibition 
enforcement

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Any physician will tall you 
"Perfect Purification of the ft 
b  N ature’s Foundation of
Hoalth.” Why M l rid yea.--------
chronic ailments th a t are undermin
ing your vitality? Purify year en
tire system by taking a  thorough 
course of Calotabe^-onco or twice a 
week for several weeks and see how 
Nate 

Cm 
sysb

3S cts. A t nay drug

Nature rewards yea with health. 
Calotabs are the g ree ted  t i  a l

system purifiers. Get a family pack- 
dircetMHt Only 

(Adv.)
containing full

spectacular scenes of the big pictrre, 
and the camera following the Marine 
Corps all ovtr the world.

George Hill directed the new pic
ture, with William Haines in the ro
mantic lead as a recruit under Chan

son R. Waite, Secretary , • 
O hk , Booed of Commerce.)

L. Allen, Editor of the 
l | New York) Morning

spirit is the biggest as-
ity. With K any town 
wonders. Without it 
movement, every wor- 

». is likely to fail. It 
I heopltsIt. It sap* 

churches and the welfare 
It pavse the streets and 
highways into the ear

th s  Chamber of Commerce 
gives it n o n  things to do. 
•  city to grow by new build- 

It encourage« new 
by anting the mm cf vi

ed of rHReeHng them. It 
team work for the good of 
instead of a selfish individu
a l *  service ahead of mere 

»*
>«g*l=''* that the a c t u a l  must 
tre with the mate; tal develop, 
h i t  a city mast he beautiful 
as busy, if It is to at rac* 

Its other ru m » is

on crossing and driver killed his en
gine. 1 saw a man and wotaan catch 
up two little children and jump out 
of the truck. 1 placed brakes in em
ergency and stopped abort a hundred 
feet from truck. When the man saw 
1 was going to get stepped, he crank
ed his car. loaded his family in and 
drove off, net even coming noar the 
engine to offer a word of thanks. 
The railroads are spending thousands 
of dollars U  educate their employee 
eu Urn aafety-Aret movement, but U 
seems te me the prase is doing very 
little te educate the public. If some 
method could be brought about where 
nil the Sunday papers could inform 
the public the distance it takes to stop 
a passenger or freight train and ex-

LITTLE TEXAS 
BEAUTY SHOP

bb the Conqueror” 
Thrilling Photoplay
iCharm of Europe plus the thrill Shampoo ____ ____. . . . ___ _
■  gallop* and wilder action on Henna I’ach or Rinse ..._____
Mina of the American West, is | Scalp Treatment ________ _
■sauni story combination offered i Marcel .............................................

Rm s 4 Carl . .  ------ -— . . . .
Shampoo aad Water Wave . . .  
Retrace . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

MRS J W. PHII.IPff 
Resident « f |  ft. 13th St

w. o. w.
A Thursday. July 7. * p. m 
do rs this and other caAps 

cordially Invited.
B. KERCHEVU . Clerk I Tall Dr. J. W. rkiMps' Residence for

41 -4t j Appoint west.

> q q q p w ij pcwoK»q o BOocw »ooqpp^

m

mm*
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We use only purest drugs, compound 
them with care and exactness for 

we ask no more than any such 
can be obtained. Make this 

store—by joining the 
satisfied patrons.

t  G O O D  H F .A I T H

R elieves constipation, 
biliousness, sick headache
A SAFE, DEPENDABLE LA9MT1VS 

CITY DRUG 8TORB

1Frequent

Bilious
Attacks

T  suffered with severe bilious 
attacks which cams on me two or 
throe tiroes every month," says 
Mr. Ollie Miller, of Murray. Ky.

"I would become duxy. My 
head would ache terribly, feeling 
as if it would almost buret.' It 
felt exactly like a tight band 
was being drawn closer end clos
er around toy tempi”

"My stomach would be eo up- 
eet 1 could not retain say kind 
of nourishment for hours. I 
would have to quit work and 
go to bed.

-My color was awfeL 1 woo

3"*r‘.”W‘£.TLfS
energy m  ambition to walk. I 
wee Ju*t about half rich meal of

- -  f
color was

0 0 ~ B M m J S * ~
f  and hsgen to’Liri’TJTS

I soon began to wel 
better and developed a fine ap
petite I had no n o n  bed heed
aches or bilious spells” , . ,M

m a c k -d h a u o h i
P u ro lq  V ogct.tble

PR OT ECT ION
Is It worth 11.00 a  day to leave your family $10,000 or bmcoT 

GRADIB W. BOWND8, Special Agent

American Central Life Insurance^Co.
Old Use legal reserve ladiaaapolis Established 1000

C »♦»♦♦♦♦♦  I M I I I M H

When You Are in Need of Material

For

Building
-or-

Re-Building
—We can supply you with the needed 
items in the right quality, the correct 
amount, and at a price which will save you 

* money.

We invite you to use our experience in plan
ning your work.

PLAINS LUMBER COMPANY
C. A. PORTER, Manager

344,679
owners of other 
r.utomobiles 
have signified 
their intention 
of changing to 
Buick next time 
they buy a car. 
This shows that 
people are real- 
! >  ■ t, more and 

e, Buick’s -
...peelotuy in
t  '  Torm ance,

.. pearance, 
t i e :  niomy, 
.jjnfoit and 
t :r endability. 
tixamine Buick 
at your 
opport.-.iity.

s l a t  o  rsi
1 0 ,0 0 0  IN
■   —- '■ '    - ' 1 ” ' ■ — '' -   ‘ ' ■'   ----------- ----- ........  .................

CHO°SE Your Home Site NOW.

Lots, just a little ways out can be purchased very reas
onable, some on the monthly installment plan.

We will help finance your home.

Post Office Building.

^IllllllUlllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllljj
...........................

No bank can be stronger than the men who stand back
of it.
Every officer connected with our bank fully realizes 
that he must do his full share in making our institution a 
a safe place for your deposits.
And you do not have to demand either SAFETY or 
SERVICE here—they are yours as the natural result of 
our safe, conservative banking policy.

T h e
Capital 140,000.00 

Slaton and

lllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllll

mJ
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not Justify the 

t aecepted to  ha

fkee* ratoa. All etoaatfled advert! 
meats »*4 ptod fe r  a t the time of 
lag to peon*, will ha emitted

1U k ia« y  M to Hi 
I dtoafsnlatm int.

SWEET MILK *• to* a t th* 
Produce Co.

SWEET CREAM on too at th* 
Prodoco Co.

EATING
IS A

Pleasure
I it is also a profit when you buy Gro

ceries at the
1 uMn SYSTEM

ASpecials For Saturday

FLOUI
GOLDEN FR l IT. IN lb Sack

$ 1 3
"M“ SYSTEM. 8 Ibw.

1 COFFEE 121
|T E A _

LUTON'S. V, lb !
21I FRENCH'S

MAYONNAISE 2 1
l i - F H

GOLD BAR Nw 1 eaa

EHES .1$
1 MACARONI '  i
1 MOTHERS OATS 3

SOAP
I'ALMOIJYH, 8 bar. for

•a
j EROQ

C LEAN XtiKBI* Brand

IIS  .311 CALI MET. One Peuad

■BAKU1G POWDER 3
MARKET SPECIALS

i'KK PfH ND

M CHEESE .32
BARB

PFR p m  ND

ECUE ,  .18
IST FW

PER POUND

BEAT ; t .12— — ■ ■

riO N FFI
, . B  j~  PIONEER

« V I l ! W ' l  M SYSTEM 
INC m  , M ' I  o r  THE*j '  *%r)Rf m  1snl ™1141NH

: f». «

H U -  i t o o
------T—

m  now C ol at

ALL KINDS buttled oa too at

WANTED—A girl to da 
Will furnish roam. Apply at Koaoal’o

RHODE ISLAND Rad Sotting Egg*. 
Me par setting. A too four 6-weeks* 
oM Boll pup* for onto.—Soo W. P. 
la y  a*. Itp

FOR RENT—t  room home. well fur- 
ntotood.—Soo G. L. Sledge, tS i  Sad 
street, Phone IW -J. ltc

MODERN five rooai house.—Soo Mr*. 
J. S. Lon ham, Phono SOO. Itp

LOST—82x4 ̂  tiro and rim. botwooa 
Slaton and tho canyon. Return to W. 
W. Johnson and roeoivt reward. |p

FOR RENT—Largo upstair* bad* 
toon , oonthoaat exposure.—7M S. 11th 
BL. Phono 186-J.

COOL SUMMER SALADS
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Salad: Use the has 
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I  DamSad
hard belled

On oath ^
ring plaoa a whoto alloo of oonnod 
Hawaiian pinonppto drained and 
slit acrooa with a oharp half* on 
that It ean ha anally divided by tha 
oalad fork ro t data not show tho 
tutting. Rub g froah croam three#

__  through a  riaor or oatondor  oa tho
af ptnoapplo on that It otando up la 

aiw iught take*. than with a toaopoon 
it* gently put In tha hoto of tho plan* 

apple guaea or currant JeRy. 
Finish by sprinkling with a  French

Pinaappla: Cut sis
rd-boitod ogga length vrto#. Ra* 
iva yolks and ml* with ana cup 
couthod Hawaiian piaaappin sna 

upooa vinegar and enn-h.if
wan salt, rUe pinonppto a k *  
la tho egg* and serve on lot* 

knee too vet with OMyanimtoo drooo ■ 
lag. Garnish with two

of tho

The following oumaaor salads 
pressst pineapple to soma of Its 
OMot alluring combination*.

Pin tap pit Salad Da Lnxa: 
Dios a sold boiled chicken and 

add two-thirds as mack ftnnly-«ut 
ootory as chkkon. For onch par
son place a  slim of Hawaiian pins.

of lettuce leaves^ 
lay four tips of

droaotog

GOOD second-hand Sewing Machine 
U  soil cheap or lease.— Elrod's F a n -  
Hum. 43 2c

BIDS FOR CITY DEPOSITORY.

The City Commission of the CHy of 
Slaton. Texas, will receive bids for 
CHy Depository for the fiscal year, 
from any banking corporation, asso
ciation. or individual banker in said 

1 city. AU bids must be sealed and 
handed to the City Secretary on or 
before &:00 p. m. of July 6th, 1927.

CITY SECRETARY.
Ic HARVEY AUSTIN.

aft-s
maned asparagus and cover as par-
ague with chicken mixture. Garnish 
with slices of stuffod olives and 
serve with mayonnatoa drooaiag.

Treasure Island Chicken Salad: 
Mix two.thirds cup of drained, 
crushed Hawaiian pinsappl* with
two cups chopped cooked chicken, 
one cup chopped cetory, one-half 
cup chopped walnuts, one-half 
teaspoon salt. Garnish with leltuc* 
or celery tips and servo with 

laiae dressing.

to which 
I of 1

Angers of whoto wheat bread and 
butter with title salad.

Tomalocs Stuff ad with Pine- 
appla: Foal largo ripe tomatoes, 
being careful U  hoop their shape. 
Cut a sites from the stem end of 
onch and carefully remove pulp 
from tho center. Cut tho pulp tot 
pieces and drain. Drain one cup ■

J«to* to French Fruit Dressing: 
four tablespoons olive oil, m 
teaspoon salt, dash of popM 
tablespoon lemon Juice or v 
and one tablespoon of sour 
Jules.

Mis

cup at cream and

of crushed Hawaiian pineapple 
mix with the tomato pulp. Add 
one-half cup walnuts broken in 
pieces, one fourth teaspoon salt 
and one eighth teaspoon paprika. 
Mix thoroughly with thick mayon
naise and refill tomatoes wtth the 
mixture. Garnish with lettuce and 
walnut halves.

Pineapple and Cneumber Salad: 
Thoroughly drnin one cup of 
crushed Hawaiian pineapple. Mix 
with one cup of Anoly diced cucuin- 

mayonnalse dressing. j m*yonnaise to moisten
0„,n. / ,  W  * W : R crnor.' » » * £

skin from three bananas, cut in
halves, tk n into quarter* length- Pineapple and Pimianto Salad: 
wise »nd slice. Mix uith one cup Thoroughly drain two cups of 
well-drained, cru-hed Ilawaiisn , crushed Hawaiian pines*pie. Add

sugar with thru* tohloopoono viao- 
gar Add to cream. 8tir and eook
until thick.
cooking for ton mimrtea. 
egg slickitl y boston, stir and seek 

minute. Strain end tool
before using.

Fruit Salad Dressing: Mfat
one-third cup of orangu Juice, one 
and one-half tahlmpoona

tar cup of sugar, (took

NOTIf'F FOR BIDS FOR 
SCHOOL DISTRHT I»RI»OSITORY

Th« Sth.ol Ihksrd of the Slaton In- 
drpend«nt School District will leceive 
hii*t for depository of fnnds of said 
dir*riot for the fiscal year from any 
banking corporation, association or 
individual banker wHhin said district. 
All tods mest be sealed and handed to 
the secretary of the board on or be
fore 5:00 p. m.. July 6, 1927.

S. A. PE IVY,
le Eecrrtary cf th - Board.

pineapple and mix thoroughly with 
French drocsirg. Set aside In a 
cold pl.ve at les«t one hour before 
serving. Serve on lettuce.

Hcnaiian Pir.eof p\; Salad: 
Mix the contents of a mediuiu-sixe 
can of H&u-ll&n pineapple tid
bits (or slices of pineapple cut in
to pieces), ons-nsli grapefruit 
sliced. on>* tart apple cut in small

one cup of diced celery and two 
chopped red pimientos. Mix with 
mayonnaise and servp on lettuce.

Celery Stuffed tilth PintappU 
end Cheese: W**li, scrape, and
cut celery stalks in four.inch 
pieces. Work one tablespoon butter 
urtil creamy, add two tablespoons 
cream checre and two tablespoons 
cru-hed Hawaiian pineapple and 

cubee. Tlate on crlen lettuce \ ,U r until thoroughly blended, then 
leavea and garnish with the con- trason highly with ta ll and pap- 
tonts of one small bottle of mart- j rika. Spread mixture on Inaldo of 
ochmo cherries. Servo with French celery etelke and eerm on bod of 
drawing. chopped lee.

iten, and one cup 
in e double boiler ten minutes. Goal 
and fold in on*.kslf pint of heavy 
cream, beaten until stiff; then add 
s  few grains of sa lt

Hau<aiian Salad Dressing: 
Heat on* cup of syrup drained from 
crushed Hawaiian pineapple. Mi* 
three tablespoons auger, three 
tablespoons dour, one-fourth tea
spoon salt, one-half teaspoon 
mustard and onaeigbth leaepeeE 
paprika. Add the hot syrup s tir, 
ring constantly, and bring to tho 
boiling point. Add oao-fourth cup 
of vinegsr and allow to boil slowly 
for three minutes. Chill and servo 
on any fru it salad to place ad 
mayonnaise or other sashed salad 

1 dressing. •

DR. W. N. LEMMON
Dtoeoaea of Ctotoreu and Women

DR. W. J. HOWARD
Dentist

124-6 Temple Ellis Bldg.. Lubbock. Tex

Job Work
If a rug has developed a hoto, place 

a piece of reaves at the hack and j 
choose eome coarse wool to match the 
prevailing color*, darning* them from ; 
undemearh to the top, leaving little 1 
'nope no the right aide. The rug will 
»k* on a new lease of life.

About Vour
H ealth
Ullage J o u  Should

Slaton Motor

* * * * *
Hot W«

Aseumtag that there will bo
some hot weather this summer, it 
behooves the “Isis" a t well as the 
"toast" to get all the comfort out 
of H that is possible. Perspiration, 
a most valuable process, should 
eot he arrested, but its discom
forts should be dealt with intelli
gently, if it becomes disagreeable.

Ij^h t, airy clothing is indispensa
ble; Tt permits free access of sir to
th« person, which is effectual in 
carrying Sway excess moisture. 
Some people have sweat-glands 
that are excexivciy active, especi- 
a'ly the fat bodies with nervous 
temperament •—these rosy attempt 
to limit skin drainage, by main
taining m >re free action of bowels 
and kidneys. It is not always ad- 
visahle to cut down water-drinking 
in h>>t weather, unless it he the 
intake of ice-water, which for 
many reasons is not g*»>d for the 
human system. Neither should 
plenty *>f exercise be neglected; ex
ercise and plenty of good, cool 
water, arc among the best con- 
servers of iiealtli.

If your perspiration has a very 
offensive odor, yonr elimination by 
bowels and kidney* is tnsnffirient: 
lessen your dietary of animal nod 
saccharine foods

Locally, bathing, especially til* 
«®ol shower is tonic; the coarse 
dry towel to a faithful oily. Many 
powders are used for dusting re
mote surfaces; knew the guality of 
the stuff you buy. If the skiu 
presents a "grassy” surface, the

OUR MR. G. L  WELCH
hat jutt returned from the Ford Motor Company Serv-
cce School for Ford Dealers foremen, and we feel that

%
he it better prepared than ever to superintend the 
repair Ford Cart.

At this school they were taught the latest and improved 
methods in repairing Ford cars to give the greatest sat
isfaction to the owner.

We would like to have you entrust us with your next re
pair job, and assure you we will give it the best 
attention.
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